
TO THE ELECTORS 
OF HURON.PERTH AND BRUCE. 

~"
ÊX aware that when I 

appeared before you at the late 
General Election I had not ac
cepted Office, although I had 
been gaaetted as President of the 
Executive Council. My reasons 
for refusing that Office 1 stated 
to you plainly and in full. I then 
explained to you, that although 
it is necessary to have a- Chair
man or President, the duties 
hitherto devolving upon tile Pre
sident Were not such as to war
rant the country in paying eight 
hundred, pounds a year lor his 
service?. Since that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al
tered and other important duties, 
till now neglected, liavj been 
attached to it—so that it is now 
in reality no longer a sinecure 
and hence my principle objection 
to it is entirely removed. In
deed, it may be presumed that 
the duties allotted to the Prcsi-

8 Yor lain

TEN 8 UIL LIn ost
IN ADVAttCU. >

IITHE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER-” $ TWELVE AND FIX PENCE
< AT TUK KND Ol TliK^VBAH.

VOLUME V. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1852. NUMBER VIII

MINUTES

nnlr Municipal Council Jar the Vnited Counties nf Huron, 
°SpJrthand Uruce, met in the Court Room nf the United

Ptunti cZ: on Monday, thMdaytfJun.

vary, 1853, pursuant to Statute lllh
Victoria chapter 81.

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved of.
" 66 Petition of Jamea Brown was reed, *"<• referred to Fi-

"*67 ^Report of*Select Committee of Town Council of Gode- 

rich—referred to Finance Committee. ,,
68 Letter of Thomas Layton, ordered to lie on the table.
69 Two recounts from Local Superintendent of Schools

1st Division—referred to Finance Committee. .
In accordance will, the resolution of last Session of

Tliat Thomas Nicholls te one of the Auditors for the present 
year. Carried. 1

The M ardcD here nominated Mr. Unfdan as one of the 
Auditors.
,, 8 7, M”Trd hJ Mr- Rpo, seconded hy Mr. Mohteitli, That 
t, JV v- A. Lampman be Local Superintendent of Schools for 
if second Division of the Vnited Counties of Huron, Perth and 
Uruce, lor the year 1832.

88 M°»?d >" amendaient by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. 
Hamilton, That school dU'ricts Nos. 2 and 3 under the Siperim 
X. vv-„nf M,r; N,ir"' a,ld tllc llev.Mr. Logic be united, and that 
Mr. V\ Ilham lvilh be appointed Superintendent of the Division. 
Un the yeas and nays being taken on tlic amendment, the amend- 
nient was carried by a majority of four. Mr. Eathwas dcdared 
elected, accordingly. The Council then adjourned fur tivo hours,

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and liruce.

. Council Boom, 5 o'clock, P. M.
T ie Council met, the same parties present ax in the 'forenoon

dent Of the Council, 111 future, ! Co£ea ,Mr. Rol)insoe, Reeve of Bhnsliard, submitted «n esti- 
aro equal in number, and almost j ,mtc 0f building a Bridge across the Thames at St. Marys at 
equal ill importance to the duties Blanshard, it Inch was referred to Finance Committee, w en i
perronned by any other member , was Mr- Uobin50n, seconded by Mr. .Hamilton, The report of I he select Committee on Loads and Bridges was
Of UlC Cabinet. That the sum of JC150 he paid to assist in he ercc ion of the received, andiefrrrei! to a Com-uMce of the Whole. The War-

So early as the year 1811, I 1 Xlw Bridge over the Bivcr Thames at St. Marys. The above den nominated Mr. Gqnrlay to Ilia chair
urged ill strong ternis, UIiOll tile : motion was referred to Fmar.tc Committee. 89 On Lo. SO being read it was moved by Mr. Wallace,
-1 <,.r <I,«lis.,, ILxvom- I The Council adjourned till 1 o’clock, P. M. seconded by Mr. Lamb, That the Pian and specifications of a

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, " ........................
Huron, Perth and Bruce.

attention of the then Govern
ment, the justice and utility of i 
establishing a Department of 
Agriculture, feeling then as I do \ 
now, that if any one interest or 
department was entitled to the -

Thursday, 7, P. j'7.
The Council met, the Warden iu the Chair, and the same per- 

—TV /— —y tons present who were in the forenoon with the audition of Mr.
consideration and vigilance of |j“,n‘es.
Legislature, that one should be 72 i'hc Bcport of the Select Committee on Schools was re- 
the Agricultural. This is (’ana- crired, and referred to a Committee of the M hole. 1 ' " "The War

den nominated Mr. Mitchell to the chair.
Oa the report being read over, Nos. *k3, 42, 40 and 4Î, were 

a; I roved of and adopted, on No. 46 being- read, it was moud by- 
Mr. Smith, second. I by Mr. Hamilton, lliat the wording of 
that part of the report be altered so that it read “lac previous 
Superintendents.”

73 Moved in omend.-nent by Dr. Cole, scconucd uy Mr.\\ al- 
lacc, That tlie re-iort of the Committee be confirmed. On the 
y eas and nays being taken on the amendment, BE amendment 
was carried hy a majority of one.

The cosoludieg porJious .of the report were confirmed. Tte. 
Committee rose, and the Warden resumed the clnir, when tie re
port wax av-rhi out-1 tilled in open Couu-ii and adopted.

I Beport of the Bond and Bridge Committee was received and 
ferred to a Committee of the Whole. The Warden nominated

da’s great interest—the fourni a - 
tion uf all our hopes of wealth 
and prosperity; and notwith
standing the comparative indif
ference with which it has hither
to been regarded, it is the one 
which must furnish the “ melt j 
women and money, ’ that will j 
ultimately raise us in tho scale 
of nations.

Tile Government- has now 
establislied a Department of i refer 
Agriculture the management of Mr. W allace to tl« chair, 
which, together With several j On tile report being read QVer.it wx, mored that llie Comimt- 

, i .. , i . tec rise and report progress, the Committee rose, and the \\ ardenother duties emmental with cun- ;,su,.lcd tlw Xir. ‘ °
gralion, and the statistics Ol the -J1,C report of the Special Committee appointed to report on 
Province arc entrusted to the the best steps to be taken lor raising means to construct the 
Chairman of Committees or Prc- I Oavel Bonds ; and also, to take into consideration the Liter 

(i p II » ,1 11: ef the Secretary of the Directors ol tnc Canada Company, wasSldeilt of Uie Coiuiul. Aud Ills, rccdledt and re'fcrrcd l0 , Commiltcc of the whole,the XVarda.•
Exet'llcncy having beeil pleased j nolnjnïte(| J>. Cole to the chair. On the report being read, it 
to offer me this office in its alter- ; V.»« moved by Dr. Chalk, seconded by Mr. llays. That the re
ed anil improved character, I felt port be amended, and that the Committee rise a id report pro- 
it my duty and esteemed it an gross,—earned. ... , , , , .' •- - - .... . j lie Committee rose, and the XX arden resumed the chair. .

7f) Petition of the Inhabitants of Goderich and Cbl]>ornc was 
received and read (the usual rule being waved) and rclen-ed to the 
Road and Bridge Committee. The following documents were 
received, and referred to Finance Committee.

7<> I setter from the Clerk of the Peace, to County Clerk.
77 Account from “Huron Loyalist” office, for printing and 

advertising.
78 Statement of accounts against the Board of Public In-

hunor to aid in the deliberations 
of an Administration iu which I 
had full confidence—which I had 
assisted to form, and of which I 
expected to have been v from the 
first, a member. I

And although I still feel that j
a gentleman of superior literary i section 
attainments would more proper-1 1 T
ly discharge the duties of Chair-1 
man of Committees, yet as His i 
Excellency and his Advisers i 
have been pleased to consider me | 
com|>ett :it to tho several duties 
now attached to tlic office, I have j 
accejtltd it. Aud in doing so, I 
affirm in contradiction of the! 
statements ol tlic opj»osition and f 
discontented Press, that my ac
ceptance of it, in its present j 
form, will be a considerable .sav
ing to the country. It has been, 
alleged by certain portions of, 
the Press that I run at liberty toj 
accept and hold this office without. 
again appealing to my constitu-, 
cuts. But, Gentlemen, whatever j

v<UhpenMon Bridge, that Las hnen. before the Council, drawn by 
Mr. Percival t>d ptlitioocd for by John Gall, Esq., r.cd 117 oth
ers) be adopted.

DO M<.veil m amendment by Mr. IlanHton, seconded by Mr. 
^ i alktr, i bat the report be coi.rvme'l. On the veas and navs 
btir-4 taken, the moiion was carri. ;1 by a m ii^ritv of one.

D1 ^ It was moved further by Mr. Pobi -cn, seconded hy Mr 
ITill, That the j’an of the S ir.j»f*nMon Pii;!.;c be adopted, pro- 
\tded this Council can get sufficient security for the erection of 
a sufficient Uridcre. according to th * estiu.atb laid before the Ccm- 
mittec, x i.y A 11«. Cd. as soon as means shall be provided 
for the j ayment thereof,—carried.

No 49 adopted.
92^ (>n No. 7.) being read, it was moved by Mr. Bath, 

seconded by Mr. llill, That the deliverance of the Committee 
ou -Mr. (>a’.i s Petition, be disposed of acecrdiag to Mr. Robin- 
sen’s motion No. 30,—carried.

Ï hc comnniLcoJJiiai jase^-imd llie Wardea^ Thea.rc&umeil the 
chair.

'1 lie report ol the Road and Bridge Committee was agein sub- 
- BuUuil anil liiluj’itidi.......

Report ri tin; Special Committee (Cravrl Roads.) was rc- 
ct-ircvPaml / v.erred to a committee of the whole. The Warden 
nominated .Mr. V.'alBve to the chair.

93 On the renopt h:*ii'g read, i- was moved by Dr<. Cede, 
seconded by Mr. Pcatland, That the tax of one fart’iing in tin 
pound, on all rateable property within th^e Ccv..ntics be continued 
to be levied annually on these Vnited Coarities as pnvsed at the 
siting of this council ia .Tune fr>r t:/- purpose of construct

ing two Gravel Roads through said Counties, vi-x., one from the 
iovvu of (iodcricli to ilie "WiJinot hn.e. the other from (-linton 
to meet the Cnavel Road from London Northward, andjhat the 
read frum tivdericli to Clinton be rorr»r.:e”.ced i’h-st. and be con- 

! to -CliuLon-m:til-the road be finish' d a* Tar m Canton, and 
toll's be crc 'te.! thereon in proportion of one for every live miles. 
Next that twelve miles of the Huron R^ad through the County 
of Perth be proceeded with in the'same manner as above, until 
the twelve miles be completed. The L'mv’ n Road then to.be 
proccc h.d will: i;i the same manner, beginning at the termination" 
of the London portico of tliat read. 'Au.I that tlic tax .of \ of a 
penny in the pound on all rateable property within lhe>e Counties,, 
be continued to lie levied and coliertv.l until the whole of the 
roads mentioned in this motion he completed. On the yeas and 
uays being taken the report was confirmed by a majority of five.

91. It was tiivamovpd by Dr. Colo, seconded by 'tr. Pent- 
lam!, Tliat in action bo taken on the Gravel Road scheme, this

Rottry.

THE SCHOOL MISPRESS.

Bee-de en onfroquenled rond 
7'he runtic echool-houee etood—- 

ltd modenl front and grue* grown roof, 
Half hidden by the w.-od.

Around ite latticed window» clung 
Sweet flowers and fragrant vines, 

And just ill front—like sentinale— 
Crew two protecting pines.

Few travellers passed by that spot 
But stopped a while to gaze 

Upon a scene that brought to mind, 
Their happy school boy days.

And none o’or turned away, birt left 
A blessing and a prayer 

For both the teacher aud tho taught 
Who daily gathered there.

It was my lot, one summer morn,
To journey o*ct this road,

And mere for full an hour or more,
I reeled with my load.

One after one, across the fields,
The tidy children ran,

Ambitious to si'cun their seats 
Before tho school began.

A score of faces, bright and cleat},
Soon gathered at the door—

A happier group I’ve not since seen, 
And never saw before.

The merry shout—the ringing laugh,.
With music filled the air—

And my sad heart forgot its griefs,
The sinless glee to share.

But soon a watchful child proclaimed 
The mistress nesr at hand.

And murmur* of delight were breathed 
Throughout that little band.

I’ll no>r forget that lovely face—
I sec it in mydreame—

And ever to my sptrit’e eye 
An angel face it seems.

As rapidly she pressed the turf,
----A nd par sed live easy etijesj------ --------
Her glowing checks and rosy I pa 

Were wreathed With radient smites 
A mid her "Ch arge it last she stood——“ 

Each answering to her call;
Lit r usual grec ling then 1 saw—

A Lies lor ono and all.

This o’er, she le ! them in, and soon 
Low murmus fi'led tho air;

I listened, breathless and in awe,
To her impassioned prayer.

The sweet ** Amen” the children said, 
And then a bymn they sung—

And then 1 heard the studious bum 
From every btongue.

I trust I was a better me .
When I resumed, my way;

And never shaU my heart forget 
The lesson of that day.

O God Î on that young teacher’s head 
Let thy best gifts descend;

As teho'lo :li os a young sinle&a souls 
Ba thou to her a friend !

when, sud
denly springing on the rigging, lie again 
descended to tlie fore-top, and running out 
on the fore-yard, hung up the cap on the 
end of the sudding-sail boom, where, taking 
his seat, heraised a loud and exultingdht- 
tering. By this time Bob was completelv 
exhausted, and liking to return to be laugh
ed at, lie sat down on the cross-trees*

The spectators, presuming that the hoy 
would not follow the monkey, hut descend 
to the deck, nai.d no further attention to 
them. J, also, had turned away, and had 
been engaged some some minutes', when I 
was startled by a cry from Cato, cxclaim- 

that “ Massa B<fl> wa« on the main 
truck !” A cold shoulder ran through my 
veins as the words struck on my ears. 1 
cast my eyes up; it was too true.

The adventurous boy, after resting a lit
tle, had climbed the sky ‘ail pole, and at 
the moment of my looking up, was actually 
standing on the circular piece of wood, on | 
the very summit of the loftiest, mast; at 
height so great that my. brain turned <!iz?v
oo t * , • ,r, .. ’ I throw it off lus shoulders, at theas 1 looked up to him. I here was nothing

„ THE PREACHER AND THE 
ROBBERS.

A Methodist preacher many years ago 
was journeying to a village where he was to 
dispense (he word of life, according to the 
usual routine of his duty, and was stopped" 
on his way by three robbers. One of them 
seized his bridle reins, another presented a 
pistol and demanded his money ; tlic third 
was a mere looker on.

The grave and devout man looked cacn 
and all of them in Ihe face, and with great 
gravity and seriousness said, ‘ Friends* did 
you pray to God before you left home T 
did you ask God to bless you in your under
takings to-day T

The question startled them for a moment. 
Recovering themselves, one said, ‘ W c 
have no time to answer such questions, wc 
want your money.’

4 1 a in a poor preacher of the gospel/ 
was the reply; ‘ but what little money 1 have 
shall he given to you.’

A few shillings was all lie had to give.
‘ 1 Iavff yqp Bpf a wrnti»h jf* „ ....... ....

‘Yes.’
4 W ell then give it to usJ
In taking the watch from his pocket; hi» 

saddlebags were displayed.
4 V hot have you here V was the question 

again.
‘ I cannot say I have nothing in then» 

but religious books, besides 1 have a pair 
of shoes and a change of linen also.*

4 We must have them/
The preacher dismounted, " The saT- 

j die bags were taken possession of and no 
! further demand mSdc. Instantly the preach
er began to unbutton his great coat, and to- 

same time
. ■ i- , : , . . asking; ‘will vou have my‘great coat?’above mm but empty space; and liencath I ' h

him nothing put a small, unstable wheel.
Dreadful temerity ! If he attempted to, 

stoop what could he. take bold of to steady 
his motion ? Ilh f<ct covered up the small 
and fearful platform on which he stood; aud 
beneath that, a long smooth pole, that seem
ed to bend beneath hi» weight, was all that
upheld him from destruction. In endea-

, , , , .... .. ,, ; pray to Aluiiglity God in your behalf; tato get down, he would inevitably I ‘ J ° - 3 ’
j __ _ .„ , lw>___ . ' l him to turn your hearts, and put you ia

1 the right wav/------------------ ——---------------

* No,’ wax'the reply; ‘you are a generous 
man, and wc will not take it/

île addressed them as follows : * I hare 
givt n you everything you asked for, and 
would have given you more than you asked 
lor. I have cue favor to ask of you/

4 Y/iial is that V
i That you kneel down and allow me tt?

THE ADVENTUROUS BOY.

9 Letter from W. & E. Woodcock to Warden.
The Council then adjourned till to-moiroxv at nine o’clock.

WILLIAM CHALK, Warden,
Huron, Perth and Bruce;

Council Room, Godeiucii, 
Friday, 30t/t January, 18p2.

The Council met.
present ;

YVILLTAM ClIALIv, Esq., M'arden, in the Chair.
Messrs. WALKER, 

ROBIN 80N, 
GOGH LAY, 
CORBITT, 
RYAN, 
RATH, 
LAMB, 
DOIfi,
DAVIDSON, 
MITCHELL,

Messrs. 1JILL,
ANN AND, 
COLE,
8 Mil'll,
HOLMES,
McGOKY,
WALLACE,
11AYS,
HAMILTON,
FENTLAND,Il TC HELL,

MONTE1T1L
The minutes of yesterday were read over ami ajiprored of.
78 Petition of George & John Cox, referred to Finance

t hat the

fund
raised

Refer-

mnvviT'Ry “VTrf

the late may say on the subject, j Committee.
I Lave too much respect for pub-1 79 Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Hill, Tli
lie opinion ami the principles of means for budding a Bridge across the Hirer Maitland .
our Constitution, to evade both r/N’bc l"dud‘'ffiaad form part of d 
v :i:n„ *• » 1 efal I • yravilhng the Leading nads of the Counties, to be
by ayallltlg my sell Ol a lef,al I the same manner, and subject to the same conditions, 
quibble. 1 sliall, therelore, SO red to select Committee.
SOOU as a writ can issue, that is, 80 Keportoi lire CoLimittec on Finance w»s received, and re- 
60 80011 as Parliament meets, re-, (<‘rrcdpa Comimttceof the\\liole. The Warden nominated Mr. 
sign my seat and «ve you %
Klei'tors ol Huron, m. opportum- , I rge, was adopted, on tlic second part being read, it was moved 
ty of expressing, at tirn Polls, I I j Mr. Mitchell, seconded by Mr. Hays, Tlut this account be 
your opinion of mv conduct in | Pald-
thus concurring in the first at- Hilt TlmiZ oo-cT’^n^1 b/ ponded by Mr.
tempt.of any (Janadian Govern-i oat,’and' the bLee*paidV'un "h/reasT-d nuking uken 
ment to recognize and elevate, tlw amendment vnu carried by a majority of 17. ' 5 ’
the agricultural interests hy a That porli* of the report relative to Mr. Otters acount,
distinct Governmental Depart !-“d, ,J- arsons. yiss adopitd, r.heit it was
ment.

___ib. «■_____ kre ' V en,” ' = «
,, ........ j' 1 «'« «M ordered to apply to the accounts ol Messrs. A aim and Bedford.
.„/obtirlT “VTrt rul“liv« to the «Huron Signal”Office,
îs LrrM»0" kn) M (reCOa"y Mr- Xairus account lor services 
y Secretary, &e., Mr. Peter \f-Q0,l’. aeeonut, Mrs. Bathwell’s
coufinu^ B*v- Mr. McKid’s aceomit, was adopted and

S3 Nos. J5,1G, and CC.werc confirmed, on 67 being read 
» vërÿViiiguUr ceun. .Ber “the word/rmrent^^JetThere ^^‘alde^/^l nîTd T1“'

I,’and eomiegVs ^^d « 1 «f a enn^n'^e Idd^
»BI. , belli, of boibeg e"cslr “?m ‘he amount to bc raised for the year 185-2.'»

' Gwttrltv^ rha# t'kL a"l ajmC"t h/ Mr. Simih, seconded by Mr.
rT,ort *>' adopted. On the yeas and nay,

•^., 7 '-.‘^•“'’'idim'nt ivas carried by a majority of nine.
*j,0 * ‘ 79, were a(!o|>ied. The Committee
a^k, ™L?M,d -C Werd™ the chair. The Beport was

«ï w 3d J? ?Fn Conneil. «cd adopted.
^ Mr. Holmes, seconded hy Mr. Hays, That the 

T »„a._m:_r«Su*sded fb«rite le the Commissioner of Crown

sitting of Council, witn tlic exception of aiilhoriz'ng the Trea
surer to ccmicaaicatc with partie, that may bc inclined to ad
vance lite required loan. Motion let by a majority ol fire.

Xo. 79 anv confirmed and adopted.
95 (tat'n’i art as n wholefccin-put, it was moved by Mr. 

Corbett, .retnuid hr Mr. Snitli, That after the words “most 
feasub’.e means of i. iarovcment.” The sum of J of a penny in 
the pound, bo i wised oa ell the ratcahie real and personal property 
ia the United Counties, to be expended a~ far a« possible ia accor
dai,ec with Ihe plans for Gravelling the badine- Bonds, except that 
the plan for the sonic should be altered from twelve feel wide of 
gravel, to nine fi at and lliat tlm viid Min to he raised which will 
amount to iilb.-O. according to tlic i -turns cf 1851—and that 
the said -am shall be sj port! acl as fo"cw« :—
Chi ihe lie, a il brgiaainf; at St,a!ford sod extending East
ward as far as 11..- «tm apportioned would apply

the sum of £7:>0 0 0
For the liaiiland Bridge, 0 0
On the Loudon Bond commencing at the London

line extending Northward, v 3âs* 0 0

£ 1900 0 0
And further that the sum still unappropriated of-the same tliat

was raised Iasi year lor lirerejjing Load-, be ' ‘Kv- Tkav bo coming up fsoin the gun-dcclc, Jotko, the 
to the ratio of the before mentioned sums, and Ibat a By-Law be " r 5 ’
made for that purarxc-aml farther that the Emrineerbc instruct
ed to commence tlm work» as senn as prartic; ale,—and further 
that the A5^itlan<l Brill ■Hi,should be included as a part ut tlie said 
Gravel Bond, and that a tell bc placed,upon it wli-n completed.

On Ilia yeas and rays being talcu, the above motion was lost
by a majority of eleven. , . ,

Tho (1,remittee r. se, and the Warden resumed the enair, and 
on tic- report being again submitted in open Gouncil, it was con
firmed and adopted. , , , ,. ...

1)6 Moved by Mr. Uolnmv seconded y Mr. lfoy^ bat 
three months nolicebe gin n of ihe intended !y;I.a,v. lor bo,, 
rowiivz T.D.t OO, in accord ing* with ttir 16th section ut tin.
amended Corporation- act of 1831,—carried. .

97 Moved by .Mr. Hula --, sc n led by Mr. Hav«. «at «as 
not contemplated thal tbe c,, ' ' '-f,1 j ' , “ , ‘,
lord to if. Ii.diungof the several ToKe tire a-. I o
the andiling of life severed cub-lrea-ure-.s a-emmls r.la nc to 
v-hnol inonevs, that in consequence of tins increase ol duty, the 
auditors do receive ten pounds each, for their services as such for 
t’.'C present venr,—cafinl.

While the fleet lay at anchor, one of the 
most heart thrilling scenes occurred on 
board ihe commodore’s vessel that I ever 
witnessed. In addition to the usual appen
dages of a ship-of-war, there was a large 
and mischievous monkey on board, named 
Jocko, retained for the amusement of the 
ship’s company.

It was ray watch on deck; and having re
tired to the tide of the vessel, I was mus
ing on the “beautiful appearance of the fleet 
when a loud, merry laugh burst upon my 
car.

On turning to astertain the cause of such 
nn unusual sound on the frigate’s deck, I 
perceived the commodore’s little son, whom 
the crew nicknamed “ little Bob-sty,” stand
ing half way up the main-hatch ladder, clap
ping his hands, and looking aloft at some 
object that seemed to inspire him with a 
deal of glee. A single glance explained 
i lie cause of his merriment. As Bob was

r. U.iiiiiUrtD, That

I h.ivo thfr Honor *o hn 
Gentle m on,

Yourohed’t serv’nt,
Malcolm Cameron.

Singular Dbatu.—A little son of Mr. 
G. W. Wâtren, of this tillsgc, sged about 
4 years, caruo to hie death on Saturday 
moriung last, from t very singular c.icun» 
stance. It appears *t * -- ” k“
been out In the cold, 
the steam iaaning from 
water on the stove. Inaw iotiy imagiolog 
tbit it would be a good way to warm 
HimaelF he allowed the ateam to come in 
contract with hie face, at the same time 
drawing into bis Lu^gs a full inspiration 
ofthe heated vapor. Th*1 bflbet was eueh 
as to prodocn kU death nn Sunday aornteg 
—Liant lillc Her*14*

I 0,ic bedÏÏS %;;ir MoJ,,'ra"'> ;ri,al «he account of .Sli. I tiJeountvUUf - - •«M!* U,r Let'al ^'pem- 

Lorw be fiixallowed till be Sl.;:i|. fo a .terna,..! ........................ 1. • '
—----- . ■ . .... ......-............. ., , ,i.» j,,...i (,-n ol t-miviintemlcatfirTs a< tbc case maf bf, by tbe ui-iiiK ■' '

Cud In District Mipcnntrndents bo. k«. 
ameailme.it bv Mr. Ilefm-x. sere,ufi d by Dr.l'ipnall as flicy 

99 Moved in99 Moved in araenunem L., -... .
Cole, That the motion of Mr. Mitel,-!l Jconuc I--
defalcation be ta'xen into consideration next meeting ef Conned.

TwemSb,,MrMm^ seconded by Mr. n»y..Tb 

Warden do petition F- lia-, -.eut, >1, owing
U,. lSll, iàeclion of -V -=keo! Act.Revente pe..no,Imngi 
extremin-s cf ,-hooI Vertices In

Hays, Th.it the 
the -Uii clause ol 

in the

majority undm-tlie «m" can hold the 
nny be amended so as to reined;co 'vc.lit.ùly situate.ns tl 

minority—preying tlinttbe same

Huron, Perth and Brucc.

product «I
ai ihu in tv oi a ICO per miouite, wabUMv 
or no witn v in the mui.ufHCtuie. Gompleg; 
machinurv was fshibilcd in the 
Palace, xvlu ie typOcwa* made iad 
m i ho musk peiicci foim, »ud the po» 
luedai w«s accvrdtdlQ the te-.caUue» y

Navigation was leoumsd on Lftkc Micm 
lien tiie 26 th uit.. the a i earner raojic

picking tiie tassel. In this manner the mis- 'avmg left Chicago fut Two lx itrs on lust
chiveous animal succeeded in culte iug Bob

HILL,

leaswl by tin* said Commissioner up ft» thettrst of JI ,look ever his shoulders to read
- Mlbdfcrlpt. L , v------,
HA«9 iot JiTsrroa.—To kick such ras- oounUaa^-^afe^.

cals out without paieinony. 86

land* granted,

vend Toseesliipn in Ibex United 
Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Walter,

Cornell. Boost, Godkbich, 
Friday, ZVh January, 1852.

The Council met, and in tl-h-m;,every ad"««e of ,hc arucn>
Dr. Cole was elected to take tbc chair.

runsEXT^—Dr. Cole mlhe Cbar.^ ^

mitgiiell*
HAYS,

monkey, perceiving h:m on the ladder, and 
dropping suddenly from the rigging, had 
leaned upon his shoulder, seized his cap, 
and running up the main-lop-sail sheet, scat-
J himself on the main-yard. Here he* sat 

picking the tassel ol his prize to pieces, oc
casionally scratching tirs sides, and chat
tering as if in exultation at the success of 
his mischief.

Boh, being a sprightly active fellow, did 
not like to lose his cap without an effort to 
regain it. Perhaps he w,as the more strong- 

inclined to make chase after Jocko from 
observing me smile at hjs plight, .nd hear
tily loud laugh of Cato, the black man, who 
seemed inexpressibly delighted with the oc
currence.

* 1 la, you rosea!,.Jocko,11 said the. ____

f ir -le young officer, den to steal his cap? 
We bring you to dc gun way. you black nig
ger, and gib you a dozen on de bare back, 
for a tief/

The monkey looked down from Ins perch 
as if he under tood the threat of the negro, 
and chattered n sort of defiance in uns-

* lia, ha, inasja Bob, be say you mus’ 
kclcii him ’fore you flog him; and ’tis no 
easy matter for a midshipman in boob* to 
ketch a monkey barefoot ?’

The checks of little Bob looked red, as 
lia cast a look of v(Tended pride at Cato: 
and springing across the jdeck, ia a moment 
be was half way up the rigging. • The mon
key quietly watched his motions, and when 
nearly up suddenly put out bis own head, 
and ascended to tho top cross-trees, and 
quietly seating himself,returned his work of

lose his balance, and be precipitated lu the 
deck, a crushed antTshapclcss mass.

In this terrible exigency what was to bc 
cldncT^To kail him and inform him of Ins 
danger, it was thought; would ensure his 
ruin. Every moment I expected to see the 
dreadful catastrophe. I could not. hear to 
look to him, .and yet could not withdraw mÿ 
gaze. A film came over my eyes, and a 
fainluess over my heart.

By this time the deck v*as covered with 
officers and crew, to witness the appalling, 
this heart-rending spectacle. All seemed 
mute. Every feeling, every faculty,seem
ed absorbed in one deep, intense emotion of 
agony.

At this moment a stir was. made among 
the crew about the gangway, when the com
modore, the hoy’s father, made bis appear
ance. lie bad come ou board without be
ing noticed by a single eye. The com
modore asked not a question, uttered not a 
syllable, lie was an austere man, and il 
was thought by some tint lie did not enter
tain a very strong affection for his son. All 
eyes were how fixed on him, endeavouring 
to read his emotion in his countenance.

The scrutiny, however, was in vain : his 
eye retained its severe expression, his brow j 
the slight frown it usually wore, and lus lip i 
its haughty curl; in short, no outward sign 
indicated what was passing within. Imme
diately on reaching the deck, lie ordered a 
marine to hand a musket, when stepping aft ! 
ke took a deliberate aim at his >on,iat the j 

same time hailing with his trumpet, in a ! 
voice of thunder.

u Robert,” cried lie, “jump overboard, j 
or I'll lire at you !”,
The boy seemed to*hcsitatr,and it was plain 
that he was tottering, for his arms

4 I’ll have nothing to do with tho man’s 
things;5 tM the ringleader of lliërâü

* Nor 1 either,’ said another of them.
‘ Here, take.your watch, take your money* 
take your saddlebags; if we have anything 
to do with you, the judgment of God wilt 
overtake us/

So each article was returned. . That* 
however, did not satisfy the sainted man., 
lie urged prayer upon them, lie knelt 
down; one of jobbers knelt wiih him; one- . 
prayed, the other wept, confessed lus sin* 
and said it was the first time in Bis life I bat
he had done such a tiling, and it should be 
the last. How far he kept his word is known 
only to Him to whom the dnkness amt 
light arc equally alike; to Ilim whose eye-. 
iJiry the children of men.

INDIAN A FF AIR S—CRU ELT Y AN» 
G LT K AGE.

Just jvo (lîamillon Guzxtte) were» 
tfomg to pres?, we received two letter* 
rom eye-witnesses of the crudities now be- 

ing committed, under the sanction of gov- 
ormnent! upon tho poor unfortunate* 
sett Era on the lands, situa’od along tbe 
hanks of tho Grand River. wThe facts of 
their case have been often published,—and- 
Governmenthaa frequently been appealed* 
to, but alas! iu ram,— their f.overly, probe-- 
blv, is a crime—hence the fact that the ear 
of Renpoiubie Government is closed to all 
complaints, save from favoured minions— 
ami the hand of cruel, remoraeless injustice- 
reeks in human agony—heneo. it may b#^ 
that funrj famides were, on Friday last* 
cruelly and unjustly turned out of boo so 
and homo—thfir huu.-pe nnd little property^ 
— ogethi r with the remains of last har
vest’s produce, Fcnttefed nn<l dvstreyefl? amli 
thoinselvés V» find friends and shelter iw* 
tho clieerlesF, snow clad woods; and this S-* 
bv a baml of Indian?, armed ms for war, will*
_,i!ping l.ijpe end tomahawk, together witlV 

wern ! a Sheriff’*; pm-tc, also armed to the reelh^. 
thrown out like one endeavoring to balance j How long these things will continue, w* 
himself. The coihmo Jorc raised his voice !
again,and, in a quicker and more energetic 
tone, cried—“Jump ! ’’Vis your only chance 
for life!”

The words.were scarcely out pf his mouth 
before be left the truck, and sprang into the 
the air, A sound between a shriek and a 
groan bur^t from many lips.

The lather spoke not—sighed not; indeed 
be seemed not to breath. For a moment 
of intense agony, a pin might have been 
Tioafd to drop on deck. iîh a ruslTJikë 
tint of a cannon hall, the body descended 
. ;l:j water, and before the waves closed 
over it, twenty tout fellows had «lit cd from 
the Uulwork. Another short period nf sus
pense cysued. 'Flic hoy rose 
his arm was seen to move—lie struck out 
towards the ship.

In spite '-f the discipline r-f a man-of-war
]ihrtr m riv. a?. \\ HÛ wiilmrst of uafcl^wir

... r-...., »u„ I. ...» .-C .... J .......

jiinlvJ through iiiL^niv, i-.iiu triade thà weiKin 
ring. Till tins moment the old commodore 

ou J unmoved, llis face now was a::hy 
pate. He attempted to descend from the 
block, but Us l.r.vcs bet under him—ite 
scorned to gasp lor breath, and e-aye J to 
tpet; Ills vest—lilt in the

cannot fursre—surely nut hin^l It is *!»«*• 
incredible—but unlwrtunstelv tis too trite, 
iiruJor tho manageuwet oft be Indian D« peri - 
meut, |ho un>»t remorseless, unfeeling 
crueluef, have been and continue n be en
acted sgamit the unfortunate settlers, wh-> 
may bepp^n, onwittmg'y per1 Bps, to incur 
the d-slnte ul thç. “ powers that be,” amt 
this too, in the depth of winter. ^

'J’hk Wkm.vm> Canal * advertteed 
he open nn or about Hi* 'M \\ inst.» sod to 
HCdumpani d bv un announcoment that tho 
cii.al is to be i ghted by Gas, in order t»» 
f;icdtl.-Q uf vessels during lb*’
night—this v PI be four d an excelle1t ai- 
raneeti.pn t, as Iht* d* lays uccustoned by tin* 
a; rival-nf large At els w.-re very severely-'
ftli iar-t veur. 7'lie arrangomeM writ, how 
ever, b..« dtivivkti w.th much additfisail ea- 
pcfisp, as two set uf lock tnnders, as west 

. ■ ss horees and driven*, will he r<q*iire<l. * 
be was aiiVc. q Lo lMje rl the cmul Ibis year prodiisi - 

ho much larger than that of LSI yeaf.
wh ch, it ia 11 bo remembered^ esme up t
bout £.U,UL0.—.s< Chlharinet C’sss/i/e-

■cd, and would have talffin had 1:- ti6t h 
caught hy the bystanders.

lie win I'or.ic to his cabin; -vit» t 
surgi- .n attended him, whose ut »

'..-wh ■ : 7,1;:r...n-.l::ir.ry .c;r.cn«i»lu.:- -. 
j that while su h gradual biit vnta impruvi - 
hrents hv. '"-en made in Hu pi css, il 
| type ibull sa.mld have Lem Lit almu.-r 
! without niodifieiitiou for four centunek.
! It ih gratify.ng. however, to tied that ik - 
| evil is hk* ly to he reuiidicik A vu 1*1*1)y 
is he ng I im.nd f .r earning on the maii'i 

i facture uf wim aype, which, frero its dura* 
i t he stagger- j | ;il, v> iUUj tho e'ear and distinct nature •

was required tu restore hid mind to its u<u- 
u! equanimity and svlt-comiimiid, ia which 
at last lie happily succeeded. As soon r- 
he recovered from the dreadful shock, he 
xmt for B')b, and had a long confidential 
eonfereuce with-him; a,ml it vva-. noticed, 
when the little fellow i. i the cabiu lie was | ordinary ca t 
in tears.—Family llirtdd.

the lo t* r, must in no long lime enlirt t. 
J/uperseilu Ihe^solt cas. type at preseat tu 
ills.', Thu proposed process cf manufaciuio 
I i» iuis: — Wire (copper, brass, ors'ne.) pf* - 
j pi red of the proposed use or form, Is rapi*.

! V con.xvii' il into type; tho inachmostraigh 
tens tie win, nui cuts it v if the icqum * 
ienytt:; at if o same ivomei.t a steel «1. 
riti ik-.'r* one end of llio wire, and raises Ibo 
l ice of iho niter upon it, which, from li.** 
character uf the metal employed, aed li. • 
coinpression lo which it is subjected, is pi“- 
duccJ of a dui(ibiitly sixty umee tbal *.l 

t>e. The type

Messrs. RATH*
WALLACE,
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THE HURON SIGNAL, GODERICH, MARCH 18, 1852.
*«• liai of uirectors of the
we perceive the name of Mr.___
E- whose valuable enryteee -èvii^ 
Exhibition, in the control of the i 
«le périment, were wt> generally 
Uri whuM n.-,i. i. » rwrumiiu 
valu» ani fcouine.rSnrarter ef the 
Olid risking- From «sin* i,pv w 
apprentie the benefit» offnred hv the new 
lave.lion, whico must prove highly ntofi. 
tsbio lo the aha.ehul,1er». 8 7 pron'

LETTER FApM MR. BRDWN.

tali TemperanceMissionary fn Kirlccaldu.
S r. belisvcir that many of the friends of 

Te-npennce and mhar in Kirkcaldy may he 
deni rone of learnmir e unething of the move- 
man * of one who laboured among them, 
and that with some measure of success I 
b'-y tour insertion of the following brief 
oqtbne of my S iutliern tour:—

According to arrangement I proceeded to 
M*Jrn»e via Rlinhurgh. on the Î4U» Nov. 
On oinking through «he meiropüs, I learned* 
that the n®wlr electwf Lord Provost ie an 
nut end-out Teetotaller, a fact that I had 
heard dienivofT, So farewell, d'.inken 
desire» and whi«kv supocr under magisterial 
sanction an I pmrooay», at least so farts 
AnM Rnckie i« concerned. This ie an im
portant sic» in tho right direction, and I am 
gla l to find tint t‘ie examples has been imi
tated in several other places where abstain 
err from strong drink, have been raised to 
civic honours.

On arriving at Melrose I found that a 
roee'tng had h--crt called for that evening in 
the Free Church, ! attended and lectured to 
a highly rcc^nctahle audience. The minis
ter f Rev. Mr. Camhncll,) i« a recent addi
tion to the Tempw'co ranks, he is a 
pronrrn? recroi*. end will Î doubt not, turn 
out a vilisnt and useful foMit»r. Although 
m in every part of Rcot'and intemperance 

.has its vichnii. h'vc gross drunkenness is 
not pn common as in larger towns; conse 
ipicotlv, mnnv of the statements used in cur 
wMrsssee appears to the people to bo 
wrought up rviggera'tons. Baaidoe two 
rnonfjn-TQ •»* Mo!"'*", I hsvo lectured twice 
io four of the soarounding villages, at all of 
which ther** were large gatherings ofat- 
t entire lip'ners. In most-of thés» wander
ings I have been accompanied by the Rev. 
Mr. Crom'ue. Congregational minister at 
Mslrosc. who i* a giant labouring in hi» 
planter'» ru.ieo. u-ing every means to des
troy whatever ten Is to impede the progrès* 
of the (* ip ne I mission. The public mind 
throughout tins wholo district m pervaded 
hv a str ing religious feeling, which is to 
be attributed m a great measure lbs labours 
ufa number of pious young men, who 
several years ago preached for a considers 
able time in this neighborhood under the 

ronaoe of James Douglas, Evq., of 
Cavers, one of thé few Scottish gentlemen 
who devote their wealth and energies to 
extend the Kingdom 'of God. Much tem
pirai and i trust, eternal good has rlsulred 
from that benevolent effort. I have taken 
no mv temporary abode in Grattaneidc, a 
sweet vi’le-re on the north hank of the 
»oioo»h rolling Tweed. The pnpwl«»| «f- 
though to a «m II extent tho geographical 
boundary (in*, that divides our mountain 
h une from the plains of merry England. 
The lovelv river is crossed a little below 
Melrose, bv a suspension bridge of noble 
ptroctnp», erected twenty five years agd, 
nt a grnit <-xp»n*e. A toll of a penny is 
charg-d from racli passenger. The toilage 
i* cheerfully naid for. besides saving a vroik 
of a mile or two, the grandeur of' the view 
from the centre of the erection, richly re
pay* toe irifling ontUv. Tho little town 
m which ! have pitched my camp for the 
present, is the very place for one of my pro
fession. No whisky shop pollutes the 
atiuoirdiere. The miserable woman who 
k^pt tho list one, in a fit of intoxication, 
fill into tho firo and was burnt to death/ 
The inhabitants got up a petition to tho 
justice, that no other licenso be granted lo 
ihe pi ice, its prayer h.ta been conceded 
T iis is ’ho ri^lit way to go work, “ He 
who woo'd be free, himself must strike the 
blow.” Nothing in this district has struck 
or pleased me so much, as thn propriety ob
servable on the Sabbath day. No strife, 
nor rage, nor hostile feud, disturb these 
peaceful hours. Toe delightful sound of 
“ the church going bell," brings down tho 
hardy sons of me mountains around, with 
tlieir broad and manly shim'ders cla<l from 
the biting influence of “ John Frost” by 
the ample folds of the Gala plaid, devout in 
•pyearuncc, and no doubt not sincere in 
heart, to worship tho God of life, and to 
learn from tho lips of his servant the saving 
truth# of salvation. I am more and more 
convinced, that whilst we seek the aid of till, 
in removing the physical evil of intemper
ance, ii is the chrini'ao community, who, 
under the diviuo blessing must lead the 
cause of 'temperance to final' trfumuh. 
Trusting that tlie above ma? be read with 
a iililu interest bv eoipe ot niv old friends.
I raina,n jours iu the cause of truth and

D. B. B.

Wa mii .s'© to if, March 8.
AM rumors ns to a misu*iderstanding be

tween L'-uis N ipoleon and Mr. ll've*, or 
that h's recall has bo«m requested, on that 
the government to recall him, arc Mpfoun lod.

Ti.e recent rioepaichos from Parisgive no 
ciuse for bupoosing that friendly julatiuiia 
wi I iu anv w«.v he interùipled .

Halti.mohk, March jdjp—A man raored 
While vviiiiu uiiuvr • hNV-ll I'-nco ol" liquor, 
last evening cut the throatu o' his daugoter, | 
aged IÛ, and his son aged 3 years* He then 1 
set lire to ilie house and afterward* cut his 
own throat. All throe wore burnt to a 
crue. Ilis wife left film on Saturday.— 

The chuureifs throats were cut with an 
ax* aaJ tau b y's t-kull w as also crushed 
in.

(.'oi.vmbvs, O. March 6 —The Ohio I,eg- 
—iofs+ttnriias iiidefl.'iitelv p 'Htnoned tho roso- 

luijiui referring Hu* M mm Lqu-ir Liw lo 
the peuple. The vole was yens 4j; nave 
4i. iNuUue unis given ot a lit 11 to prevent 
any fmtrier seulement ol colored people 
in t ie Sidle.

N. Orleans, March 5. — Advices from 
U owi.*v4M*r Tea-swr-have been reeved up 
t*i the 2Jih uf Fearu *rv. We learn from 
a pkoo'inger that (.'scvnjtl had attacked and 
captured Camargo, "and it was supposed 
that he had attuck»'d Matamoroe ms can- 

-jgg XiÙiZCüÔaïA} îue wessofââit^ 
cd.

R'îltSFP.r .-A linring refehrfy tut* commit 
ti-d rn -The liVUt flotcT; last night by a 
•trargsr calling hriiself Gorge Fowler.— 
Mr Macdonald, agent for !I. and J. J me*, 
w»e awakened by n n isc and obsurvej a 
pW'OB movid beiwcnn Ins h*- j and th'j fire, 
«ram whu-h l e called out todtfiow who was 
tliere, reccivng no answer, he jumped up 
•rid atlec*sd i,,,„ *ch a . nnr. upon wliic* 

H’ow callnl out ‘m friviid ! a Iriunu!” 
Mr. Mard-inuld rare t!| » ir ll, and uh the 
Asrwam* wem » vmt rg *h« "rmal of the 
A'»t»e »eni-t»rire em.n arriv'd, and the “gen 
tisiu»,i,‘ was secured. Mr. Macdonald 
lound that ho had h»*an rnninU of about £Ü> 
to cash. Tho pernu-i hr» searched and »h*) 
,llu,,ey f*uud Cuncèrtln 1 hiS Loots. He 
C 'nfea.-etl the cri ns, wtucb was already 
eN.H’icmf- a, t. .... is now safoiy 
lodged tnjv!.—Cibuv, *• farter.

A Common Cas,;.—The superiority of 
luHfiinn is merely local ; they are great
:c5Ufc

3mptrtal {larliamcut.
HOUSE OP COMMONS.

of eemm-.il», on Ihe SOth 
cr-.™,.. Ih.t the report of theWMh-ii ü.0* the Loc*' Act to be

^ LorJ J. Ku»*»ll recipitultitd tho lud 
th! *1 the proposed measure—

|Wiot belbg that it was Dow 
255“ l° permit eubstilutne to bs found 
eodsr certain rwtricliooe. All parties in 
the House spared lo be convinced i f the 
o cesDitle» which existed for some such 
measure, end ill be now asked was that 
they would allow him to introduce hie bill 
to order that iu details might be fully sod 
fairly considered.

L«»rd PaMieasTOit said it was exceeding
ly necessary that whatever measure was in- 
trndoced should be based upon a right pnn 
V j j*™* l*le *m*”<lmerit which be io 
e*"|7 4P ronve upou the ministerial bill 

would make it lee# objection tb'e in this re 
speet. p'ho chief amhndrnent which he 
proposed t » move, was intended to make 
the title of the bill hsrmoiiiza with ite pro 
visions. According to the title, the bill 
was intended to provide for the levying a 
local militia^'but the body which was to be 
raised according to its provaiona would not 
be local, hut general; »t would not be con 
fined to England, or Ireland, o/Scotland 

but was to bo sont to sny pirl of 
• ho United Kingdom where it m'ghl be re
quired. In this respect he quite agreoJ 
with tho government m?a*ure; but ho con 
sidered it to he improperly iiam»‘d. He 
thought, however, that the hill «lui not go 
far enough, l|e thought it should have been 
founded upon the regular militt* act, an i 
sho ild have provided for the enrolment of 
a more efficient thd perinincut mili'ary 
force, better fitted to protect tho country 
from auy attempt which might be made 
Upon it, (Cheers.) The noble lord con
cluded by moving the omission of the word 
“ local” from the li»le of the bill.

Mr. M. Ginjofi coutendod that no case 
had been made out for the applina» ion of the 
surplus to an increase of tho armaments of 
the country, instead of uaiog it for the re
duction of those taxes which rest upon the 
humbler clasaee—considering the immense 
sums which had been voted by the house 
from time to lime, he could not believe that 
the country was in eo defenceless a state 
as represented, and he believed the bill had 
bemi got up for "political purposes. If, 
however, a militia were necessary, he should 
infinitely prefer the proposition of the prime 
minister to the amendment of Lord Palmer
ston.

Lord John Russell said he could under
stand the position which was taken by Mr. 
Hume and Mr. Gibson, but he really could 
not understand the opposition which had 
been m*tdo by the noble lord ( Palmerston.J 
That noble lord came forward, and, in what 
he must say, was a most unusual manner, 
said la the ministers of the crown—41 you 
shall not propose your plan to the House, 
b»»t yon ehaii-tako a bill of mj iJôpnôn.^ 
f Hnar. J There never was such a demand 
male before, and of course be could not 
agree to it. [Cheers-J

Mr Disraeli argued that if a motion was 
intended by the government, founded upon 
a principle which an independent member 
believed erroneous, it was undoubtedly com 
petent and constitutional fur that member 
to move an amendment to it.

Sir G. Gray said (bat Disraeli had misun
derstood Lord John Russell. What be bad 
objected to was, that Lord Palmerston in A 
etead of allowing the bill already prepared 
to bo brought in, asked that another bil! 
should bo introduced instead, the details of 
which wero not known.

Mr. Deedes supported the amendment 
and Mr. Humo the ministry*

Mr. S. Herbert thought it wouliL be 
be'ter for the word local to be omitted, in 
order that the whole question might be open 
to consideration.

After some remarks from Colonel 
Thompson, Mr. Fox Mauls, end Mr. Cher ' 
tors, the house divided, when khe number* 
wore, for Lord Palmerston’s amendment 
138, against it 125, majority against the 
government 11.

The Result was received wjth loud 
vhoers hy the majority.

Lord John RumoII thon intimated hie in
tention of abandoning the measure.

Lord Palmerston expressed bis surprise 
that government should think it right thus 
to abandon their professed intentions, and 
shrink from their duty to the country.

Lord J. Russell replied that the house 
having thus expressed tbnir want of confi 
donee in the ministerial bill, it was not bis 
duty to press it any further. Ho moved 
that Lord Palmerston and Mr. Bernal do 
bring in a billl on the subject. (Cheers and 
laughter. )

Sir B. Hall celled upon the noble lord to 
say plainly that he would no longer con 
tiuuo to preside over the government of the 
country.

Lord J. Russell stated that he thought 
he had made his meaning sufficiently clear, 
and again intimated that, having lost tho 
confidence of tho bouse, he could no longer 
ootinue in office.

«moal iD.Ulm.-U, with M J™» £
<Ut of Ml*. On the* t«rm? |,her* ” , 
»id, between the lS*y«J 
1846, And the 30 of April, 18M, a penoa 
of four renra And eight month., 1» follow..

To Ac,Milder., ’$09«r
To .peculAton,

In All, 24439
On the 30th ol April Ia< the “Ie of 

School Lends commenced At the *dr“c” 
price of 14s. 6d. per «re, one tenth to be 
paid down end the remunder ia mee »n- 
nual iest.lmenls, with mtetest from the 
d*r Of sole, end in the .hort .pAce ofeight 
month*, Ti,.. to the last dajr of De
cember, 1 bad .old a* follows :
Lots on which foil instahnents

were paid, 28,612 Acres.
Lots on which deposit, were 

pail, 4,246

crying greriaace, which would be in Accord
ance with the prwcipal adopted, when the 
.“ Huron Tract/’ was sold to the Canada 
Company, and they were allowed to retain 
£48000 of the pure ha* money, to be ap
plied under the sanction of the government 
in making leading roads, bridges, Sue., which 
enabled them speedily to rattle an eitenaiToj 
tract of country, although their term, were 
otherwise disadvantageous to the settlers ; 
but to allow the individual purchasers to re
laie any portion of the price, would not 
effect the object in view, as many of them 
would never expend n shilling on such a 
purpose. It ought therefore to be exacted 
from them in full, and placed under the con
trol of the Local Municipalities ; one shilling 
and three pence per acre on the million 
aerge of school lands would yield £62500, 
which dirtied among the different Town
ships in exact proportion to the quantity 
•old in ench, would furnish ample mean» for 
making all the main or leading roads that 
would he required, and would relieve the 
government of the trouble and eipense of 
aupemteadmg the mating of these roads by 
some each plan as the following ; let, sty, 
Is- 3d. per ncre on aU foods sold in each 
Township since the price was raised he 
paid over to the County Treasurer, separ
ate accounts to he kept by him, as for Ash 
field road food—for Wawoaosh road fund,

Amounting in all to 32,958 ^
All of which were sold to sctnsl settfoea, 
and not one acre to a speculator.

From the shore etslemeat H a evident 
that the adrence m price from 8s. to 12s.
(id. per sere, hi. completely cheeked the 
injurious system of specolstmg ui the rub- 
lic Lands, while it his no degree lessened 
the demand for actual settlement, but on 
the contrary, a much larger quantity has ■ and so 00. He might be required to for- 
been sold to actual settlers it the high nish to the government monthly returns of 
price, during the long period often years. ,1 his receipts, and periodical returns of bis 

The principal cause of this difference is, ; disbursements. All applications for roads 
in my opinion, that the terms cash doun, | to be made to the County Council, who 
although the price had been much lower, 1 might be required to send the County Sur
er as quite unsuited to the aircumittoces of ; veyor to examine and report, and when ap- 
the greet hulk of emigants and others in : proved of, he should make the contracts, 
quest ot land. Hut the speculator stepped and superintend the works, the same as with 
in. acd gave that accomodation which the other county roads. But in selecting the 
Government denied, and Lund no difficulty different lines of these roads, the govern- 
in selling his laud at from 10s. to 15a. per < ment ought to hare a voice, otherwise local 
sere, merely by giving nine or tea years’ 1 and sectional influence might obtain the ex- 
credit, although cforging interest from day j penditure of money on lines of road, that 
of sale to hy of payment. This sufficiently were not of great general utility or calcel- 

J J r ,|ej to open up the uueold portion of the 
Townships. The details of course require 
further considerations, but I feel quite cer-

aeeoe. h for the very limited demand from 
the Government on the part of actual set
tlers, under the system of prompt payment.

In 1846, the credit system was to a limit
ed estent tried, by selling the Clergv Re
serves payable one-tenth down,and the re- ral improvement of the country, by making 
mainder ia nine annual instalments, with ia- roads, Zee., will ensure the speedy settle- 
terest from Ihe day of sale ; and although ment, even of this remote part of the Pro
thèse lands wefe in detatched portions, vine*, will greatly improve the condition of

those already settled—will furnish immedi
ate and profitable employment to the unem
ployed, enabling many poor able-bodied 
emigrants to earn the means of paying for 
fond, and thus become permanent and useful 
settlers. The entire face of the country 
would be improred, a large and even in
creasing Revenue would he ensured from 

Lands was suspended, which put a stop for the sale of these lands, and I feel satisfied, 
'the time to transactions in lead scrip, and that the government which introduces ibis 
4he-spcculator fo.ing it a

scattered over the whole estent of the town
ships, it is evident that a great improvement 
took place, inasmuch as there were sold to 
actual settlers ia four years sad eight 
months 11,949 acres, being nearly double 
the amount that had been said to the same 
class during ten years under the old system.

But in June 1849, the sale of Crown

He got
system, will become the moat popular that 
has ever ruled in Canada.investment, turned his attention to the 

Clergy Reserves, and although they could 
only be paid in cash, one gentleman pur
chased In a short time above 8900 acres, he pc,, .ad that two shilling, nod siapiece 
liemg previously a large holder of Crown I k „llred for tbe improvement of the 
Lands. He has lound no difficulty in seU- | COUBtry>I would suggest that one moiety 
ing his land at from L.s. bd. to 15s. peracre, | might form » fuud fo the hands of (he Gov- 
and for some Iota he demands *0s. On tbe ernmentv to meet applications for the

weightier undertaking of building bridges
A re-

Should it be thought that ten shillings 
per acre would be sufficient for school pur*

On the
Clergy lots he has only paid one instalment 
at 8s., while he is now receiving from many 
of his purchasers the second instalment at 
the above high prices, from which it is evi
dent that had the price of land remained at 
eight shillings per acre, lie could have con
tinued to speculate to a coniderable extent, 
without employing much of his own capital; 
and as a proof of what his intentions and 
expectations were, I may mention, that last 
spring he wrote informing me that he had 
learned at the Crown office that I was 
soon to be furnish*! with lists of the Scool 
Lands, and requesting that I would send 
him a copy, as he expected to be able to 
make an extensive selection from them. I 
did so, with the price affixed, when he wrote 
back reflecting severely on the Government 
for having raised the price to 12s. 6d., by 
which, he said, they would ruin the country.

Fiom the Canadian.
THE CROWN LANDS.

where they are absolutely necaaary, 
ference to the map of Wawanosh will shew, 
that the eastern half of that Township can 
never be profitably settled, till at least one 
bridge is built over the Maitland River. 
A site for a bridge near the boundary line, 
was surveyed by order of the Board of 
Works, so long as February, 1848. Tbe 

! site then chosen by Mr. Wells tbe survey
or, is only ten miles from Goderich; but 
those who live on tbe east side of the river, 
can now only reach it with a team, by going 
up tbe base line of Hullet by Clinton, thus 
increasing tbe distance to 25 miles. A 
large quantity of land has been purchased 
on the east side of Wawanosh, and in 
Morris, in tbe fullest confidence that this 
bridge will soon be built; but in reply to 

,, 4| . . , . 4 . M , n recent application of the Couoty Council
He then applied hr a list of all the ,mso d , „„ lhe wb ,rcli j, wls ,tated that tbe Gov- 
Clersy lots, in As .field and \\ swonosh, ! eniment ^ n0 fund, at iL, disposal for this 
sa, mg that he would bay even the swampy parpose. The formation of such a fund as 
lot. as the, would be valuable sometime. ^bo„ ref<,rred t0> wou|d render such an 
hut having applied to Mr. Pnce to know if ] ,wera io future unnecessary, and would fur- 
I should continue ral hag the l lergy lots at „isb meln, t0 bui|d a|| the bridges required
?*•’ Z !'n î", rC ,0°, a"r !al4cd„'; ' on the school lands, without encroaching on 

-s. &|. I deferred sending the list till I i tbc grPneral revenue of the country, 
go .ranswer author,.ong me to sell them , als0 recommend, that all the
at the same price Since then I hare not ; scbool land, b, immediately surveyed and 
sa d a single acre to that gentleman or any I olrercd for sa)e especially in the Townships 
other speculator. | of Grey, Elma and Wallace, which would

I* rom the above facts I think I am justi- ! give applicants a wider range for selection, 
lied in coming to the conclusion, that had j and would prevent squatting, which has al- 
tbe School Lands been sold kt 8s. per acre, ! ready commenced in these Townships; 
a host ot speculators would have been in the i which practice, in addition to many other 
field, hujing the best aud moA acceptable | evils, never fail to engender the most law- 
portions of these lands, by which the «et- ; less habits. In proof of which, I may state 
tiers would have been forced to go to the that the Goderich magistrates are almost

To-
Sir,—In a conversation which I lately 

! Lad with you in Goderich, respecting the 
pas* and present mode of, disposing of the 
l\tblie Lande in this part of the Province, 
and the propriety of reducing the present 
price, or appropriating a portion of the 
proceeds to the opening of leading roads in 
the dilieront Townships in which the lands 
are situated—you were pleased to exprès, 
a wish, that 1 would nubrniTto you iu wri
ting mv views on the subject.

in compliance with thJt wi.vb, I have now 
the honor to submit for ycur consideration 
the following remarks ; but in order to show 
what my opinions are founded upon, 1 shall 
first state the result of the tYTerefit systems 
hitherto adopted in the Go uity of Huron, 
to which my experience has been limited: — 

The first sale of Crown Lands in this 
Cet»«4-v wa» read» in St-pU-inhpr. 183,9, «nd

rear or buy from these gentlemeu even at a 
much liighcr price than 12». 6d. per acre. 
One circumstance iu favour of speculation 
in School Land, is, that being paid by in
stalment the title remains ia the Crown 
till the last is paid, therefore no ties can 
be levied till they are actually occupied or 
tbe Patent is issued, which enables the 
speculator to hold on for higher prices with
out damage to himself. The obvious reme
dy is therefore to affix a price sufficiently 
high to keep him out of the market, but not 
so high as to check the demand on the part 
of those wild intend to become actual set
tlers. and looking at the result of the differ
ent systems as stated above, the only fair^ 
inference which can be drawn is, that that

ekly engaged with cases of assault and 
battery—forcibl 
houses and shanties, &c., all occasioned by 
the conflicting claims of the original squat
ters in the county of Bruce.

I trust that some of tbe above reasons 
against a reduction of the present price of 
the public lands, will be deemed worthy of 
consideration before such a measure be a- 
dopted.

I have the honor, &c.,
JOHN CLARK,

Crown Land Agent. 
Goderich, .March 5,1852.

- -,--------- » Liearniito.—A eevere thunder storm, ae
object lias been atained by raising the price : compaoied by ram, surprised and alarmed 
to 12s. (id. per acre. the nervous on tbe

I ain therefore of opinion, that to reduce 
the price to S*. per acre, would be to >acra- 
fice

the nervous on tbe night of the 8th met.— 
Although the ground was well covered with 
snow, snd every thing calculated to make 
ns believe that we were ia tbe depth oflarge amount of Revenue, wilhout vnn~l*r~7et being’actuilly ia Ihe middle of 

icie *t securing any corresponding bene- j March, we must look out for squalls. Wo 
tit to the country, No one complains of learn that the chimney of a stable belonging

from ("hit time until Julie, 181*9, they were f price of the land* being too high, but to tb* Huo. J Æ Lv.sg, near New Market. 
0|,| s«. ”»r m rvji or thrv ,,A ~1 •• • - ’ ? ih.» re root

choir associait*s ai*e little.
Th^ ktyn. M. Cam«#ioii urrivod saivly

?u (gueWe on the 4th amt.

amp; Pi be all paid down at the lime^ol 
sale.

During that period there were granted 
or sold, id .S31 acres which were distribut
ed as follows, viz:-*»-

Granted in commu'aVon of
Military Claim*.............8,005 seres

«< in pavineot uf R >ad
Contracts,....................... t.256 “

8 dd to speculators,...................25 537 ••
*» to ac’uul eelilers,...............8.996 41

A mounting in all to 46,734 
From tills it appears that during the long 

I.eriod of nearly ten years, there were only 
sold to actual settlers (inrlu hug what was 
riven for road work) the trifling amount 6f 
lS’jo acres. The military claimants were 
and' still aie absentees,and no arc the specu- 
lalors. In September 1845, the sale of the 
( lergy Reserves commenced at 8s. per 
acre, one-tenth to .be paid in cash at the 
lime of sale, and the remainder in moe

"■•*7 ^ r”mrha must I i-u.Tj, „f,w ,.aul
uf roads to get to tliein, and these complaints 
were as laud and as frequent, when lhe 
price was low as since it was raised. It is 
tune, they now add that since the govern
ment have raised the price of the land they 
ought to make roads. I have known parties 
Invc to cut and clear the breadth of a 1 
Sleigh Load from three to four miles in 
length, and c.psy-way a number of creeks 
before they could get their families and lug
gage conveyed to the lots lHey had purchas
ed ; and in s recent case, that of Mr. 
Kenneth. MeRain, who was the first par-' 
chaser in Morris, he had to cut a road 
seven miles in length before he could con
vey Ins luggage to Ids lot. This is a state 
of things tint may well create discontent, 
and seriously retard the settlement of the 
county. If therefore, the government is 
disposed to forego any portion of the pre
sent pnee, I would suggest that instead of 
remitting it to the purchaser, it should be 
excluwvely applied to the mnoval of this

was struck-hy iightaiug during thj cqri
storm, sod entirely demolished. The 
electric fluid descended into the herneee 
room, sod passed through e brick floor.- 
The loft wes filled with hay, yet fortunately 
it waa not ignited.—JYortk American.

Curious Incidbut. — Tbe Cleveland 
Herald eaye that a hoy who was recently 
passing through the woode near Sandusky, 
met e couple of deer, whose horns were 
locked so closely that they could not dis
sever them; whereupon he took a rope, 
fastened the metiers tightely together by 
tying them, called aeeiefanes, add captured 
them.

From the parties who arrived by the City 
of Hamilton, we are informed that attempts 
bave been made to eut the steamer Mmiral 
out of the ice in Toronto Bay. for the pur
pose of piecing her on the route between 
that place and Roc bee te-, their effort» have 
been unsuccessful, owing to the thickness 
ef the ice: evidently showing that Toronto 
possesses no superior edvantage ever Hamil
ton in this respect.—[Gesette.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, MARCH 18,1852.

THE PRESENT CANADIAN 
MINISTRY.

Owe of the watch words of the liberal par
ty, both in Britain and America, has been 
—** Measures not Men.” Such phrases, 
like some kinds of metal, sometimes pass 
current for genuine gold, when a little 
analytic examination would discover them 
to be only of the composition of brass.— 
And man is such an imitative animal yet, 
that irrational habits often become as com
mon as if he had not been endowed with 
the faculty of independent thought. There 
are more infectious maladies in this world 
than the Doctor can cure. We are not a 
devotee at the shrine of “ Hero-worship,” 
but we are convinced that the effect of 
measures upon the community, will depend 
very much upon the character of those 
with whom they originate.

“ For ’lie a law of universal birth,
Thai like ehoeld like begot upon tbe earth.*’

The people of France elected Louis Napo
leon to serve them, and now be has served 
them up in his own style. Robert Bald
win was chosen by the people of Canada, 
to dispose of the Clergy Reserves and 
Rectories, for the benefit of the whole peo
ple. But Robert either forgot, or did not 
understand his duty. He quoted Burke— 
and the people being more enlightened 
than the French burked Robert politically. 
Let the present men in power reflect that 
“ like causes produce like effects.”

We think it will be generally conceded 
that the present Government possesses ] 
more real practical talent, than any that 
have preceded it. If it is not composed 
altogether of the best in the country, we 
think it cannot be denied, that it contains 
the best material that was available at the 
demise of last Parliament. We propose 
taking a glance at each of the Upper 
G anada membcrs of the Cabinet r with his 
relations to the Reform party. Dr. Rolph 
being the oldest comes first. We believe 
tbe Physiognomy of the body to be a natu
ral and true expression of the internal or 
real man. The Doctor is a fine looking 
“ Old English gentleman,” of a stout com
pact build, not tall, but without a semblance 
of grossoesa in his appearance. He has a 
capacious forehead, indicative of profound 
thought, as well as great power of dis
crimination. Such is his intellectual 
character. His mind is well stored with 
general knowledge. He studies nothing 
superficially. System seems to be a law 
of his being, and his great powers of appli
cation and self-controul, devoted to the 
study of man and nature, have given him 
a comprehensive view of great principles— 
while he does not overlook the minutest 
details. The philosophy of the Doctors’ 
politics is decidedly democratic ;—but be 
is naturally a proud man. His political 
ethics are based upon the philosophy of the 
natural and moral world, but we have yet 
to learn whether he has or has not, an un
faltering, practical, reliance on the im
mutable principles of Truth and Justice. 
The Reformers of Upper Cauaida have 
called him out from more congenial avoca
tions, and have placed a .great responsibi
lity upon his shoulders. He has complied 
with dignity and respect. They are bound 
in honor to give him every confidence and 
encouragement, in his trying position.— 
The man who uttered the great speech on 
the Clergy Reserves, can have no excuse 
from error of judgment, if he deviates from 
the right when the hour of temptation 
comes. We do trust him, because he 
stood faithful to the principles of right and 
justice in the troublous tyncs of the pail,— 
and these wehe the times that “ tried men’s 
souls.” The Reformers of Upper Canada 
have entrusted him with the settlement of 
the Clergy Reserves aud Rectories, and 
he feels the wrongs which his country has 
endured already, too keenly to think thet 
anything will give satisfaction but the most 
unequivocal justice. Moreover, he has 
learned something from the experience of 
bis immediate predecessors. Had Raid- 
win and Price stood true to the voluntary 
principle, how different their position would 
have been now. But four years ago the 
people would have sacrificed much for 
these men. Now : where is their politi
cal existence ? Echo answers where.— 
Dr. Rolph has pondered these things in 
his mind, therefore, let him and his col
leagues have a fair trial. I low contemp-

’ ’ îuct of thoye railing ti..... -
selves Reformers, who would destroy con
fidence in them, before they have had an 
opportunity of doing anything. We can 
respect a sturdy Tory opposition. There 
is certainly something courageous in it at 
the present day. But for those who while 
professing liberal, do Tory work, by vile 
insinuations against the only men we have 
to trust in an emergency, there should only 
be public execration. We will pay a tit

le attention to Mr. Hincks in cur next.

CHANGE OF MINISTRY IN ENG-
land.

Lord Jobs Russell has again returned 
from the helm of State and » protectionist 
Tor/ has taken his place. Some ma/ be 
disposed to regret this. Under certain 
circumstances we would hare been subject 
to tbe same feeling—but as things are at 
present, we do not see much occasion te be 
alarmed for the cause of political progrès- 

in.
The tendencies of the people of Britain 

are steadil/, though slowl/, becoming more 
democratic. It was this which brought out 
the late Reform Bill. The Aristocracy 
were scarce!/ prepared for il—hence the 
apparent reaction. The Whigs, to regain 
power again, will be compelled to take 
even more liberal ground than that which 
the/ hare just occupied. We have so 
much confidence in the spirit of the age. 
that we are satisfied the present elevation 
of Toryism will only more clearly eibibit 
its inherent want of natural stamina.

Our Canadian interests will be affected 
by Ihe change—especially the Church and 
State question. It is to be hoped, how
ever, with Lord Elgin as our Governor, 
that no British Cabinet will interfere with 
our inalienable right to manage our own 
njfuirs. Time will tell. We are of 
opinion that the advent of a Tory Govern
ment in England at this time, is the surest 
indication of an approaching war of any 
thing that has recently transpired in Eu
rope. Toryism, Protection and War, are 
the three grand pillars which support the 
temple of Tyranny. Take away one and 
the others must TaU.

HO" The Rev. Alexander if Kid de
livered a truly interesting and eloquent 
lecture on the science of Geology, bet 
evening, in the Hall of tbe Sons of Tem
perance. Thomas M. Jones, Esq., will 
deliver the concluding Lecture, On the 
History of Canada, on Wenesdiy evening 
the 31st inat. -

The Rev. Mr. Carron will preach 
in the United Presbyterian Church, in this 
Town, on" the two coming Sabbaths, 2lat 
sad 28th instant.

The Provincial Parliament has been fur
ther porogued, pro forma, to the 17th of 
April.

<6 o m m n nit a t i o n ».
Glbnburnii, 9th March, 1852.

TO THE HURON SIGNAL.
Dear Maister Editor :—I’m inuckl# 

obleeged for yer attention to my letter, ye 
spelt it a* as weel’s I could hae dune my- 
sel\ But wow man, its gotten me intil n 
wearie sic ht o’ trouble wi’ my neebour John 
Tamsou, an my wife Janet. And wi* her, 
Sir, 1 bac neither had peace niebt or day 
sin’ she saw it. If ye’re no married al
ready, man, I beseech ye to u look afore 
ye loup.” For, if ae letter bas gotten me 
intil sic bet-water, gudesake boo can yotx 
editor folks get ony sleep at a’, but its no* 
maybe ilka wife has sic a tongue ns my 
Janet has, when she taks a notion. But 1 
maun tell ye a’ aboot it, and s’all begin wir 
my neebour Tamson first ; but, to let ye 
understand boo be kens a’ that be tauld 
me, sae that ye may believe that tbe raaist 
of it is true. I maun inform you that his 
brither’s orphan laddie, Jamie Tamson, (a 
real auld Carrant loun lie was) was a bn g 
time servant to the late Sherra llyndmao 
(peace be wi’ him), and, therefore, kent ar 
aboot the ongauns in Goderich an’ Cot- 
borne in thae days ; a»’ tbe Lavnl (as they 

'd Mr. Hyndman) bein’ aye vera free 
wi* bis servants, often tauld them what was 
gaun on aboot the toon. Indeed, I may 
eay there w» neither concealment, deceit 
nor pride aboot him, just a real straught- 
forward honest man that didoa need to care 
wba kcut what he said or did ; ooly, be 
was sometimes raythcr owre easily pervad
ed to do things that he maybe shouldna 
hae dune, whan ony body that had tbe “ gift 
o’ the gab,” to mak black araaist appear to 
be white, bade him do sac.

I maun noo tell ye a little aboot John 
Tamson himseP, an’ then ye’ll see hoo he 
taks Mr. Galt’s part sae warmly, though 
aiblins wi’ main zeal than discretion.-^- 
About the time o’ the rebellion ray neebour 
was a rank radical^m* maybe a little o’ what 
they noo ca’ an annexashunist, but he was 
wise eneugh to keep that pairt of it till 
hirasel’; an’ sin’ that time he’s been rather 
quiet on politics, but he tried sair to get 
his auldest laddie Andrew intil some bit o’ 
a situation aboot owre new County Town 
that’s to be, but it seems that Linton and 
Willie Smith, has divided a’ the loaves an’ 
fishes ainang their ain freends, at ony rate 
John gat nae satisfaction frae them, sao 
he’s noo joined the tories, an’ was vera 
angry wi’ me for tellm* that he lent me his 
Loyalist, (he main sae, as he said, that

TOWN COUNCIL.

We omitted in our last weeks issue in
serting the names of a number of the Offi
cers of the Corporation, the omission was 
not intentional, but quoting from memory, 
we^were not certain as to the parties nomi
nated, we therefore deferred publishing 
them until we could do so correctly, the fol
lowing are the officers not before pub
lished :—

Dr. M’Dougall,—Coroner.

—Co fist aides.—Mr. a. Garvie,~for St.
Georges Ward ; Mr. C. Sbannoa, St.
PratricL’s Ward ; Mr. M. Westrope, St.
David’s Ward ; Mr. D. McDonald, St.
Andrew's Ward.

Nicholas Doyle,—Pound Keeper.
We find our remarks in reference to the 

Town Council published in our issue of last 
week, has been felt. And we perfectly 
concur with our cotemporary the Loyalist 
of last week in that part of their editorial 
article respecting the Town Council, where
in they say “ bow much more honest and 
struight-foruard it would be, if public 
Journalists would state things fully and truly, 
and not attempt by garbled statements to 
make people believe what they themselves 
know to be untrue.”

Now we would ask our veracioux cotem
porary, if they have not been issuing extras, 
publishing proclamations, and giving pub
licity to statements regarding tbe election 
of Ira Lewis and James M’Mahon, which 
they know is false. At one time we are 
told through their proclamation, that John he had never got the siller to pay the honest 
Strachun is Mayor^inother time tbe legally man, and he thocht it wad be owre far to 
elected portion of the Town Council, is send fire-wood for it—which I’m thinkin’

fàT The weather has been pleasant, 
indeed, there was some appearance of 
spring—but yesterday about 2 o’clock, p. 
M., we were visited by another snow storm, 
there is now about five or six inches of 
•now on tbe ground.

called upon to elect a Mayor. The elec
tion of Ira Lewis and James M’Mahon, 
has been declared bad owing to William 
Robertson’s vote being upset ; but not a 
word is said about the vote of one Win. 
Woodham, which was al>o declared bad 
still our cotemporary asserts through his ex
tra that the rule w6uld be up on the follow
ing day which had it came would have satis
fied the public that they were correct in 
their extra. But although more than three 
weeks have elapsed since—yet no rule has 
appeared. At another time we have been 
told that a new writ has been issued by the 
Court of Queens Bench from Toronto, for 
a new election of St. Patrick’s Ward.—- 
Fhis statement we were somewhat inclined 
to believe for a time, more especially when 
we saw a certain person whose name appears 
on the assessment Roll in said Ward who 
is a non-resident, being placed at a certain 
Hotel in said Ward to board until said elec- 
should come off. (Happy individual, he 
can revel id luxury for a few weeks at the 
expense of, not of lus - own pocket, but of 
his political friends). Now does not our 
eotemporary know this to be clap trap, and 
that so far from the suit regarding the elec
tion of Ira Lewis and James M’Mahan 
being settled, that no decision or final 
settlement will be had on the same until next 
June term.

We would state further for Ik Informa- 
tton of our cotemporary that their advice 
M ,n kpttf sr mCouacil and their 
officers, is uncalled for, andeis of equal 
weight With their publication. Tbe Coun
cil are advised, and act upon the suggestions 
of those who place a higher value upon their 
veracity, than do those of our eotemporary 
the Loyalist.

We were somewhat surprised, when 
WC were informed that our friend of the 
Canadian had received but one Signal 
while m Hamilton. We can usure him that 
the S,gnal w„ Mn, ,0lne weekl
the Canadian made iu appearance ; and 
regularly once a week tine. then. And, 
also, Robert McCrea.of Pari,, complains 
of hi. not receiving the Signal. All we 
can say is, that we mail our paper» every 
week for its subscribers snd tiehnngee.

wad just hae been doin’, what the auld 
Scotch minister (that laid the end o’ his 
staff, instead o’ his hand, on the young anea 
croun, whan they war gaun to place him) 
wad hae ca’d sendin’ timmer to timmer.
\ e'll mind, Sir, that I ga’e it as my 

opinion that the surest way to judge cor
rectly o' a man’s character, was too look at 
him in his ika day life, an’ no just to judge 
him by what he says an’ docs when he has, 
as it war, his Sunday coat and trowsera on, 
an’ sure to be standin’ on \%\s pecs an’ hews, 
an’ if Maister Gaits past life shews him to 
be that ambitious, selfish, fickle an’ vindic
tive person that a’ yer correspondents ca’ 
him, an’ my faither used to say that there 
was aye some water wharc the stirk drown
ed (they ca’ them steers in this countra.) 
I’m say in’ that if he’s sic a character an 
they describe him to be, he’s no a safe man 
to be trusted wi’ the power that be seems 
to be aimin’ at, for some o’ them are dan
gerous qualities in private individuals, but 
they wad be far mair dangerous in the 
hands o’ a member o’ Parliament. An* 
I’m doubtin’, Sir, that Mr. Galt’s ane o’ 
the folks that yer auld freend McQueen 
speaks o’ as “ disappointed in *tbeir own 
hopes and expectations ;” an**then cautions 
his freends against bein’ led awa’ by them 
as “ vindictive disappointed sclf-worship- 
rrj.”

To he concluded in our next.

Goderich, 16th March, 1852.
TO TBB BVIlUflt v» 4 enra um..R 6À6XAL.

Sir :—At s time like this when almost 
every second man you meet with, ia enquir
ing about the sureties of one or other of 
our late Division Court Clerks. I con
sider that year correspondent of last week 
has conferred an especial favor on the pub
lic by publishing a portion of the Statute 
on the aubject, and then explaining it in the 
manner be did, for, there are many persona 
who have so opportunity of raeing the Sta
tutes,ÿod more that would not understand 
them if they did, without explanation. But, 
there is one point which “Querist” omitted 
to notice, end to which I would now call 
your attention.

It ia currently leported, Sir, that Mr. 
Galt ta one of Mr. Lisara’ sureties, and I 
have torn* reason to believe the report—

e*t**tü

't.

w WjWàï ********' «t v m.mWm
.
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The Statute says that such sureties shall 
be freeholders. It has been stated again 
and again in the Signal of late, that Mr. 
Galt is net a freeholder, if such is the 
case, although he were worth thousands he 
is not eligible to be such surety. N 

What especial service las Mr. Lisars, 
with his Jive or six hundreds a year, ren
dered the public, that, as Mr. Halt said 
about Mr. Cameron, so many offices “must 
be shovelled upon,*’ and an Act of Parlia*. 
ment, (to say the least of it) abominably 
stretched to accomplish thé same.

If the Statute is so tampered with in 
this instance, what gaiirantee have the pub
lic that it will not be so in others. Chari
ty herself could not suppose either Mr. 
Acland, Mr. Lizars or Mr. Galt to be 
ignorant of the requirements of the Act.

Anti, is this the way in which il le. (lait, 
who so lately came out like a champion in 
defence of the laws of the land, can, not 
only win* at, hut actually participate in, a 
breach of the Statute, when by so doing he 
can serve a friend.

It is merely because, Sir, “ it is a duty 
that every one owes his fellows to explain 
the truth in order that chicanery may be 
exposed, that I now address you,” and for 
do other reason.

1 am, Sir,
Your obed’t serv’t,

A Freeholder.

ren tu* HVRoa aicsAL.
-LETTER

NO. 11.

My Dear Sir ;—I!y nay last I left you at 
lîuiïalo, and this 1 left on the 2Gth May, 
in a mall Steamboat for the Cat idian 
fchorc, touched at the mouth of the Welland 
Canal, a poor looking country, Jow and 
marshy, and then rounded Long Point,and 
landed at Port Stanley, a fin** looking place, 

\ but not large, an 1 il may be called the sea 
port town of London, a daily stage runs 

/between this place and London, by St. 
'Thomas, a line little village on Talbot 
Street. The country along this line L 
making very slow progress,for the improve
ments arc no great things, in the last-14 

-years- Taking my 1 c « re ngam~forDe tTOiT 
by way af Chatham, a route cn which a 
stage runs twice a week, but the road is 
very rough. 1 reached Chatham very late 
that night, a line looking place,at the head 
of the navigation of the liver I ham es, and 
the low-seat of the Western District, but 
the very weather here emits a bad smell, a 
nest of fever and ague perhaps "the worst in 
Canada. Lauds in the hands of the Cana
da Company, and other speculators can be 
had by going back some miles into the bush, 
but they are the culls of a hundred choice, 
and generally very lo v, and almost univer
sally sickly which is the greatest objection 
that can be brought against any place., I 
started next morning for Detroit by a small 
Steamer, had 30 miles of river navigation 
through a beautiful country, full of line 
Orchards, of about 30 years old, inhabited 
by the children of old soldiers tke first set
tlers of the country. The prenne* and 
marshes on the Lake St. Clair, a very 
extensive, inhabited'by French who live by 
raising cattle and horses, they have thorn in 
great numbers. This Lake is about 24 
miles each way and reaches almost down 
to Detroit, Steamboats aud heavy vessel» 
■re very often detained aground here, but 
seldom are hurt. The river Sydenham 
enters the Lake at the North-west corner, 
and navigable as far up as Dresden, a great 
deal of the country along the Sydenham is 
unoccupied and selliers are going in fast 
but the great objection to the country is 
its sickly character, the lands are about $3 
an acre. The people carry on a brisk trade 
in oak slaves for which they get 12 10. 
a thousand on the bank. By this means 
poor people have some chance of paying 
for their lands, but thiir little snow for 
rdeigbing make it hard for their horses 
hauling them often partly en hear ground, 
some lauds are still to be hail south ol the 
Thames in the interior bet weep the river 
and Lake Erie, which may be l ad for 
three or four dollars, hut very heavy to 
clear being generally heavy Oak and the 
stumps will take a good deal of time in 
coming out. However the high lauds be
tween the Lake and the river being oil-ihe. 
whole rather healthy, are as desirable for 
emigrants as any part of this section of 
country the land about the same price, as 
on the Sydenham. The people are en
gaged a good deal in the steam lumber 
trade but not convenient, having to haul 
them too far, either to the River or the 
Lake. But in a few years a single acre 
will not be got here, all will be occupied.

I reached Detroit in the evening, a large 
beautiful and populous city, a great trade 
both by the Land and Lake. A f. eat 
competition is carried on between the Rail 
Road running across the state to New-Ca: 
falo and the Line of Steamboats round by 
way of the Lakes. The one 700 miles, 
aad the other 218 miles by land, end 50 
miles across the end of Lake Michigan 
to Chicago. The fare by the rail line is 
$7 to Chicago by the first rate cars, and 
tjt5 dollars in the second, one train is des
patched in the morning and another in the 
afternoon. You leave Detroit at 7 o’clock 
in the morning and sleep in Chicago that 
night, sometimes running at the rate of 30 
miles an hour. A steamer is waiting at 
New Buffalo to carry the passengers right 
off to Michigan City Chicago and Mil
waukee free of charge, only they have to 
show, their car tickets. The fare by the lake 
islets steerage from Buffalo, (N. York)

and find themselves, end io the cabin the, 
pa, a little more, but the, ut found, but 
the, are about 3 da,s going through from 
Detroit. The trade b, both lines is im
mense and fast increasing. One of these 
Lake Steamers is more like » man-of-war 
lima anything else, and still one leaves De
troit daily belonging to the line, besides a 
great man, Propellers, and other vessel» 
which go unregular. The Rail-road Depot 
is a most extraordinary and splendid work, 
in which is employed 500 men daily keeping 
the line going, which was built at the enor
mous expense of *5,000,000. The coun
try through which it runs, is almost new and 
a great deal of it looking very barren and 
sandy but the lands very high, sometimes 
*30 an acre. The villages along the line 
are truly beautiful and by all appearance in 
a highly prosperous state. But cheap lands 
cannot be got convenient to the road, and 
the general cjtaracter of the country is 
very sickly, but through time it may rather 
improre as the land is (trained and brought 
under cultivation. We had an half hour to 
dinner at a village called Mitchell, half way 
and before we dropped the spoon we had 
to draw the purse for 25 cents, aud then 
in a few minutes were plying towards the 
setting sun. New Buffalo is singularly sick
ly, more perhaps than any place West, 
owing perhaps to a small dead creek be
hind the town. The place is but small, 
and will continue so.

Yours, Su.,
William Fasse*. 

Kincardine, Jan. 28tb, 1851.

THE NEW BRITISH MINISTRY.

The following is a complete list of the 
new Conservative Ministry, formed by the 
Earl of Derby, the leading members of 
which were announced in our last issue :.

First Lord of the Treasury and Prime 
.Minister—The Earl of Derby.

Chancellor of the Exchequer and Leader 
of the House of Gommons—Mr. Disraeli. 

Lord Chancellor—SirE. Sedgen.
Lord President—The Earl of Lonsdale. 
Lord Privy Seal—The Marquis ol 

Salisbury, (with a seat in the Cabinet.)
Secretarial of State.—For the Home 

Department—Mr. Wampole.
For the Foreign Department—Lord 

. Malmesbury.
For the Colonial Department—Sir Jno.

Pakington.
First Lord of the Admirably—The 

Duke of Northumberland.
President of the Board of Control—Mr.

Hemes.
President of the Board of Trade—Mr. 

Ilenley.
Postmaster General —- The Earl of 

Hardwicke.
Secretary of War—Mr. Bereaford.
Vice President of the Board of Trade— 

Mr. G. F. Young.
Woods and Forests—Lord John Man

ners.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 

(not in the Cabinet)—Sir John Y. Bidler. 
Master General of the Ordnance—Lord

Combermcre.
Attorney General—Sir F. Thesiger. 
Solicitor General—Sir Fitsroy Kelly. 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland—The Earl

of Eglinton.
Secretary lor Ireland—Lord Naas.
The Chancellorship of Ireland ha» been 

offered to Lord Chief Justice Blackboeme.
Attorney General for Ireland—Mr. 

Napier. _
Solicitor General for Ireland — Mr. 

Wliitside.
Lord of the Treasury—Marquis of 

Chandos.
Lord of the Treasury—Mr. Bateson. 
Coder Secretary of the Home Depart

ment—Sir W. Jolliffo.
| Vndvr Secretary for Foreign Affairs—
; Lord Stanley.
! Judge Advocate—Mr, Banks.

Secretary to the Admiralty—Mr Staf- 
| ford. *

Chief Commissioner of the Poor Law 
Board—Sir John Trollope.

Joint Secretaries of the India Board— 
Lord Jocelyn and Mr Henry Baillie.

Undcr Secretary of the Coloaiea—Lord 
Desart.

Joint Secretaries of the Treasury— 
Messrs. George A Hamilton, and Forbes
McKenzie.

Clerk of the Ordnance—Col. Forester.
THE HOUSEHOLD.

Lord Steward—Duke of Montrose. 
Lord Chamberlain.—Lord Exeter. 
Master of the Horse—Lord Jersey. 
Controller of lhe Household—Hon Cecil

Forcster.
Vice Chamberlain—Lord Worcester. 
Captain of Yeomen of the Guards—Lord

DeRos.
The Lords in AValting will probably be 

Lords Morton, Byron, Munster, Temple- 
more, Glengal,Galway, Canterbury, Wyo- 
ford__ Hamilton Spectator.

ARRIVAL OF THE « ASIA.”

Nkw Yon*, March 19, 1BS2. 
The Jhia srrivsd at I o'clock this mars- 

ing. She brings Liverpool dates lo the
28th ull.

Codon at i tdsoiMe. Salas of ths week 
54,000. Flour in good request el former 
pricso; When do. Corn odvsnced «d. 
The quotations for Flour or# Western, *1» 
• 32« 6J- Philadelphia end Baltimore, 92» 
» 22s 3d. Coro, yellow, 99o 6d o 80s- 
White file e 39e. Musd 99s. offset a 99» 
Od.

Weight, Goodes b Go's circuler stye,— 
There is no new feature In political affaire 
likely to the markets.

Aines support the late advance. Clever 
Seed commande extra prices. Posa acarce
■ od advancing. Bair wealed : new arrival» 
will sell at high rales. Bacon aad SaoLnaa
■ toady—Lean firmer, Caaaaa scarce cud 
active. Ison unchanged.

ENGLAND.
;»T»0T Teonas Moon.—The great

Poet died Cn the 97th.
la the House of Lords, on the 97th, the 

Earl of Derby row to explain tbs motives 
which isdoced him to accept office, and 
paid s groatful tribute of odmuetlou to the 
public virtues displayed by the Mer qui» of 
Lsnedowoe, during hie loag term of wrvkc 
—proceeding to say that dtheegh the re
signation of the late Ministry bed takeehim 
completely by surprise, he had determined 
not to ihrinh from the possibility of forming 
i Government.

In eoatinentiea, he otld that they would 
ell egrw in meiileiaing eewerwl peace, 
which could he heat efteted by icing U 
werda foreign powers c calm sod temperate 
policy, end by rccpectiag to ell oetioit the 
right to manege their affaire. That nation» 
should act toward» each other» with dignity 
and no elate, any more thin n private indi
vidual, should be ashamed to make repara
tion for injury given. He asked no tddilioa 
to the Navy, but it should be effraient fer 
ell purpose». The military force he 
thought wee sufficient to repel laverions, 
end he felt no alarm. He theoghtjthe pre
sent moment favorable fal se organising the 
undieclplined valet of the eeeelrp, that 
they might mint to the greeted advantage 
the trained «raies ef invade is. He then 
pawed on to warn political refugee» that 
the government could not tolerate, on their 
part, say attempt against foreign powers. 
He approved of the principle of tuition a 
dopted by the United Sintra, »/ faxing aft 
those imptrt. iriUck tame rate rampetitiw 
with productI of their own rail; but though 
this wen only ns insertion, he thought the 
question eeald only he wived by the clearly 
expressed opinions V the eowmenity. Is 
eonclenien, Earl Darby stated that it was 
aoi hie intention to pvoorad with the Perils, 
mentary Reform hill. He canid solemnly 
aver, is the presence ef that Providence 
which diapows ef the affaire of mee, that 
ne personal ambition had led hie to wok 
that danger CM eminence that the farm ef 
the Sovereign had imponed spot him, 
With that eenvietiea, he km admiaintralioa 
long or short, he would sot only have at
tained hio liwrYo decile, hut fulfilled the 
highest tmbilioa which merle!ceoId eepire 
to secure the greet object of pram on earth 
and goad will toward# men, of ndrtscing 
the eoeial end moral improrameal of the 
country, end the safety ol l he Beveratge. 

FRANCE.
The French end Austrian governments 

era lew friendly eiaw despatches here bees
received from Bl. Pelerebuigh, is which the 
Emperor Nicholas deelarw that if Austria 
movw one step lo owlet Frisco is disturb
ing the treatise of Vienne, he will march 
in army in the aid ef Prussia.

ITALY.
Advicw from Rome report many enraie 

of perron* who celebrated ib# Anaiwrwry 
of the Republic.

Of the Pope it io oeid he hw still the 
dread ef Masaiai before him. Ho hae giro» 
or dora to base no more children baptised 
with the name of Joseph.

A number of political prioonoro have hoes 
eel at liberty at Moaliso.

Four theuwad persona were prevent at a 
grand Bell fight it the Tuilleriw os the 
«3rd.

NOTICE.

ALL peteoae hiring claim» egaieet O,
F. Lyeter, late Cloth of the let. Divi

sion Court, will pteaw head the earns to 
Mr. John Galt, in order Co he teepeeUd aad 
liquidated-

THOMAS SOURBY. 
Goderich, 18th. March, 1853. v5 d8.

NOTICE.
A LL persons ere requested to take eotice 
“ that Mr. William Chester Tippet, of 
the Village of Bayfield, in the County of 
Huron, Merchant, has made sa Assignaient 
of his property dsbls end effects to me the 
undersigned for the benefit of hie creditors: 
and that ell debts due to the said Williem 
Chester Tippet most be peid to Messrs 
Stretches end Brother, Altorniee, Goderich, 
forthwith, and elt persons who have claims 
sgeinet the sold William Chester Tippet 
must prove nod forward the same to the 
•aid Mosers. Btratchao aad Brother, within 
one mouth from this date, io order to their 
getting the benefit ef the said Assignment, 
otherwise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of the said Assignment.

JOHN 6TRATCHAN.
Assignee.

Goderich, 16th. March, 1859. afi-nS

HAMILTON

BOOT AND SHOE STORE*

VUE Subscriber begs to inform the In- 
habitants of Goderich, and the sur 

rounding Country, that he baa just 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, neat 
door to Mr. Donougb’e Store, West Strbet, 
Goderich. Where he will constantly keep 
•on bend n large and well assorted stock of 
Ladle's and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes. 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jor cash 
en/y. t

The Public are Respectfully requested to 
call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elee where.

No second price.
ALSO—Leste and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1853 v5-o8-6m

4aRM FOR SALE
IN the Township of 8ianl-f,xa most dc 
* eirable Perm on the Bayfield Road, con
sisting of 195 acres, about 60 acree cleared, 
wall watered. The land is of the beet 
quality,tod io situated t miles from Bayfield, 
!4 mile* .from Goderich, and 59 from Lon
don. For particulars appiy vu iâo puui.’sc» 
to Joh it Rowan the proprietor.

March 18th, 1852. **-n8

~NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

rpHE Subscriber begs to cell the attention 
of the Collectors of Goderich, Hullet, 

Tuckeremith, Stanley and Hay, to the 13th 
and 14th Viet. cap. 63, sec. 35, where me 
enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
Collector for each place, wholly °r pertly 
within any Division, to furnish the Clerk of 
the Division Court thereof with correct 
Liste of the names of all persona liable to 
servo as Jurofe at such Courte, in the order 
in which they eland upon the Rolls, baid 
Lists are therefore requested to he furoieued 
wilbeut delay. .

JAMES GORDON, Clerk, 
fith Division Court of H. P. »

Clerk’s Office Clietew,' f
19th March, 1669. $ *6-t6 Sw

NOTICE.
VHE Subscriber bege to request all indebt

ed to him by Note or Book nccount, to 
make immediate payment, as all account* 
duo on the Slat December, 1861, if not im
mediately entiled, will be put in the bands 
of Division Court Clerks for collection with 
out reserve.

JAMEfl GORDON.
Clinton, 16th March, 1859. v5-*S

borrow 
for

w. & R. SIMPSON,
I LATE HOPE, BIRRELL b Co.,) 
ROCERS, Winn Merchants, Fruiterers 

»Bd Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 
London, C. W.

February 96th 1869. v6-«5

NOTICE.

HPltE accounts of George Miller It Co. in 
* Mr. Lewis' hands, and all debts due to 

the GODERICH FOUNDRY are now 
transferred lo Wm. J. Kenya, Esq., who 
will collect, grant receipts nod pay nil 
debts due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9th, 1852. v6u3

be

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL persona having claims egftlnet the 
**Estate ef ALEXANDER M'DONALD 
lain of Baugeen, in the County of Bruce, 
are requested to bend the came in to the 
subscriber, on, or before the 16th April next. 
At also, all persona indebted to the emd 
estate, are requested to pay the same to the 
subscriber, on or before the emd 16th April.

Wm. J. KEAYS,
Administrator to the E*late of the 

Late Alkxasdrs M’Donald.
Goderich, March 4, 1859. v6-o6

. LIST OF LETTERS, <,
REM AIN ING in the Goderich Poet>Of 

fice to 1st March, 1859.
Armstrong John 
Bieeet George 9 
Beaman Mia»
Beetle William 
Boyd John 8 
Buxton Richnvd 
Butler John 
Bogie James 
Clendennin Job» Jr 
Carey Lucius 
Cook Peter 
Crabh Capt 
Campbell Mary 
Curry Patrick 
Connor Mrs John 
Campbell Robert 
L'owerfbrd Mr 
Cole James A 
Clarke Duncan 
Curry Samuel 
Caider Andrew 
Cameron Alex 
Colline B 
Dart Andrew 
Bobbie Geo 
Dean Thomas 
Dean John 
Davidson Jamas 
Disney Elias 
Dueon A Esq 
Due Cspt *
Elliott Rubt 
Elliot James 
Ecclio Mrs 
Fox Smith 9 
Farrier David 
Flynn Jeremiah 
Feagan William 
Feegaa James 
Falougher John 
Feagan Michael 
Griffin John 
Gaunt Edwin 
Garvey Thomas 
Goorley William 
Gallagher John 
Gsrvie Andrew 
G Is* William &
Gordon Mies Ellen 
Healey Patrick 
Honkin John 
Hunt Miee/Amelia 
Horton G/orge 
Haye Cspt D 
Helmer Mist Eliza 
Higginbotham Thoe. Bail Richard 
Hanley Samuel Smith John 2

Miller William 
Maguire Robert 
Mattheeon William 
Miller John 
Mattheeon Hugh 
Murray Robert 
Mattheeon Alina 
Montgomery A F 
Mustard Miss Abelard 
Morton Francis 
Moore WiUiem H 3 
Mattheeon Jobannh 
Mansfield William 
Muore Williem 
Miller Ellen 
Murphy John 
Mebar Thomas 
Moore John 
Miller Jacob 
Madweyoeb M B 
M'Cordy James —-
M'Lean Allen N 
M'Clellend Wm T 2 
M'Clelland Jobe 1 
Maguire Patrick 
M'Dnnald Donald 
M’Millao Louisa Misa 
M'Carron William 
M’Nee Duncan 
M’Donald .Angus 
M’Donald A 
M’Donald Hugh 
M'Coll John 
M’Kenni James 
M’Donald Alex 
M'Kenxie Kenneth 
M'Doneld John Col 

borne 2 
M'Phee Archy 
M’Leeo James 
M’Naughton Patrick 
Newman Henry 
Ordwey Nathaniel H 
Pool James 
Pennington Oliver 
Porte Robert 
Quigley Jamee 
Richardson Robert 
Range Mise Mary 
Robinson Wm 2 
Rathwell John 
Rosa William 
Richman Williem 
Reid Mies Margret 
Ranoey Jos

Horton 8 
Hudson John Jr 
Hyelop William 
Hasty Wm 
Harrison James 
Henneasy John 
Irwin Richard 
Kelly Thomas 
Keaott Edward 
King Patrick M 
Kitty John

Smith George 
Sulhven Mra 
Strong John 
Sparling George 
Thoman Martin 
Thomlmeon Stephen 
Urgabart John 
Veetren Michael 
Worthy William 2 
Workmen Richard 
Woods Thomas

Lr.ter Richard N 9 Wilton II 
Lvoea Henry Young Jrarph
i j tara David Yeaœan EdwardU « THOMAS KYDD. P. M.

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BROKER, Hou.o, Land Innurancn, Ship
ping end Gnnerel AGENT.

Produce end Conimwioo Mnrchsnl, Ac.
countsnt, fee.

Produce bought end sold on Coromieroo 
good I carefully ntored, and forwarded. Book, 
balanced, Parteerahip raitl.nraot «djuated.

Goderich Feb. 95, 1854-______ _
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 
AND BRUCE. 

STALLIONS.
T'Ira above Society will award lb* iw 
i of frrr/uc noeud» Ira rAi/fingr currency 

to ih. boat STALLION .Ira-» on the mar 
knt «quire at Goderich, on « ednerday the 
«lat day of April next. ......

The Horace te be oe the ground by It
° Tbe\)ircctor. may withhold the Premium 
ahould Ibe Horen, «hewn prow unworthy
tbTh«fHo»e receiving the Premium will 
require lo be in Uudench end remain there, 
every ninth dey-

THE COUNTY SOCIETY, will elan 
give . Premium of FIVE POUNDS, to toy 
individuel, who will bring endk« 
eight nulee u( 'be Town of Qîdorieh, «be 
beat Thorough Bred Durhem Bull (podigr.c 
w'l b. required) The Bull to
that drataoee ofihe Town during lb. »«•-

,0°‘ R a. CUNNINGIIAME, Sec. 
Goilenco,-ii.i F1«M- ’J-°S

Building», for the County of Perth. 
-WHEREAS It le neeweary to bor 
TV ,bl eunt of fir* thouaind pound, 

tho eraetioa of the Becoeeary CountyBuild- 
loi.Tr th. County of Forth ..raqurwd 
lira Ifitb Sect, ol the Act 18 Vic. Cb. 
a_j «livrent the amount of ratable pro-» 
Mrtv^a the raid County of Perth, appear, 
by lira aa.ee.meat raturoe for the year 1851, 
to bo £474.968 «ill. And .wherrae the '.Tot £741 3 8*, will require to be raised 
eeaeallg for 'the payment ol ioiereet, cot 
therademptioa of the principal of w.d Looo 
according to the Urnra of peymeol herein
after provided. And whereas ai .(racial.rate 
of three eight# of s penoy in the pound, 
all rateable Real and Poraonal property 
the County of Perth, aceord.og to the 
eerauwut ratura» for the ywt 1811, will 
required for the payment of 
the formetioe of • .inking fund, for Ibe re 
dcmptioe of veid debt, or Lone.

let. Be it therefore eeneled, by tho Pro- 
viaioeal hlunieipol Council, of the County 
of Perth, That the Provieionel Warden ol 
the eu id County, be, end be i. hereby au 
thorirudeo behalf ef the oeid Provision» 
Council, to contract » Loen for Ibe eum ol 
£1,800, bear ng interest el the »•*«•'» 
per ««at., per eneum, which iotereet eh ell be 
payable half peeriy, et I he office of the Pro- 
visional Trewurar of the County of Perth, 
aed £850 of which pnecipal eum shall be 
payable oe the «ret dey of Feb. 1854, end 
£1000 or the firel dey of February 185b, 
end £1198 on thn firol day of February 
IM8, and £1090 on the firat day of Feb
ruary 1160, end £1000 on the first doy of 
February 1861.

tod. A*d be it further enacted, That 
for affordiug evidence of the raid Loen, and 
for securing lb# payment thereof with ifilf»; 
eet, Debenture» on behalf of the en d Pro- 
vieionnl Municipal Council, chnll be i»«ued 
for the une, in numn of not lee» then 
twenty-five pounds, which Debentures ehnll 
be cenled, with the ecnl of the *cid IPro- 
viaioaal Council, eigned by the Provimonsl 
Warden, and leountereigned bv the Pro 
tiewnat Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, end eball bear date on the dsy 
the money in advanced to the Provieionel 
Treasurer, and be made payable with inter
est according to the term* nnd condition* 
of the Mid Loan ns hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of three eights of n penny per 
pound per annum, over nnd above, and 
in addition to nil other rate» whataos 
ever, shall be raised and levied in each year 
for the payment of the interest nnd princi
pal of the said debt, to be created by the 
Mid Loan until the same eball be fully paid, 
upon nil the rateable Real and Personal 
property within the said County, nnd six
pence nnd three twelfths of a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of the 
anneal to the real value) uuon the annual 
value of nil the rateable real and personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
shall he incorporated within kaid Couei-y 
during the continuance of said rate.

Nonce.—The above is a true copy of a 
proposed By Law to be taken into consider- 
alien by the Provisional Municipality of the 
County of Perth, one of the United Coun- 
tiee of Huron Perth, nnd "Bruce, at the 
Union Hotel, Stratford, on Monday the 7th 
day of June next, nt tho hour of 11 o’clock, 
forenoon, at wkich time and place the mem
bers of the said Municipality, are hereby re
quired to attend for the purpose aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPBELL,
Pro. County Citric..

Stratford, 17tb Feb., 1862. v5-o6 7J

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA DV Virtue of

County of Huron, owe " a writ of 
of the United Counties Attachment ia- 
of Huron, Perth and sued out of the 

Brute. County Court,
TO B IT : for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth end Bmce, nnd to 
me directed against the Estate, Real as well 
as Personal of Joes Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at the suit of Marcus 
Holmrs, for the eum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen chilling*. 1 have eeixed nnd taken 
all the Eetete Real ne well ae Personal of 
the said Jons Small, nnd that, unless the 
•aid John Small, return within the JuriodiC'* 
tion of the Mid Court, end put in bail to 
the action, or csum the came to be die- 
charged within three calendar months ; all 
the Estate Real and Personal of the Mid 
John Small, or eo much thereof ne may be 
oeceMary, will he held liable for the pay
ment, benefit or. satisfaction of the veid 
claim or claim* *of cuch other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffe, aeehall or may take proceedings 
agaioet the property and effect a of the said 
John Small within six months of the 
issuing of the above Writ.

john McDonald,
Sheriff; II. P. U B.

SaxAirr'*) Office, Godksice }
I8lb, February, 1869. \ v5-o4-6m

TAKE NOTICE.

LL Ihoee indebted to the Huron Sig 
not Office, either by Note ol hand or 

by Book accmml, et Dira date, will oblige 
the Bubrcnber by acknowledging the,, 
liabilities, aud obtaining e settlement of the 
Mme with Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich,

“ '^'-“'‘'••‘tmom'aTmcquken. 
Goderieh, J.e, 98, 185*. ’»"•

WANTED.

A SCHOOL TEACHER for Bchoel 
Section No. I. Wewenoeh, he muet

nrodece n Second Cline Certificate, produira o» ROBgRT TAYIAIR.
Trustees, < WILLIAM MALLOUGH, 

) KENEDY McKEAG. 
Wtweuaeb, Dee. 1,1851. rio*i

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

!''he new and eligaot Lowpreseure Btoam 
Boat RUBY, will run during the ensu» 

mg season as follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
•t 10 o'clock, end Sarma, Monday at 8 
o’clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at 9 o'clock, n. in. and Sarnia, at 4 
o’ciock p. m.

First trip, the first of April, 1853. 

WANTED.
Three huhdred tdrde good Merchantable 

Steam Boat Wood, well split, four foot 
long. Delivered on the Goderiçji, Pear. 
A portion of the above Wpod muni bo hard 
sod seasoned would be preferred.

„ . J ELI WARD, 2nd.
Dotroit, Fob. 20th 1853. t6-n5

T1MËLY WARNING,
ïT wuuld^be well fdr all tkiieu'riBfxtitinl'
* the GodefTcH Foundry, either by ooie 
aecouot, to call and aoltle immediately.

XVm. J. KRAYS
Goderich, 25lh Feb., 1859. v5-n5.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY* 1*FOR
iObiWl alilel’l,

ANTED at iho G>derich Foundry 
v m apprentice», three kuive young

Goderich, Fob. 25.b, 1352. v6-n5
—M

TOWNSHIP TREASURERS ABSTRACT, DOWNIE, TO filet DECEMBlltt, 18111. 
MONIES RECEIVED.

1851.
Jin', I, To eeeh balance from lent year,

To cash am'l of County Roll,
94, To Cash der Geo. Drown, Eiq , January cert fteaterf<

Feb'y 19, To Cash per (.’has. Wilson, Collector lor Dowoie as
follows, viz., for Common Schools, £60 0 0

Amount collected of Special Tax, School Section
No. 7, 14 5 4

Cosh, Council orders on account of Township Tex, 43 10 111 
22, To Cash from Jas. Wileoa on account of Boer Licence,

March 1, To Cash from J. P. Vivian on account of do 
July 7, To Cash from William Baxter do do

To Cash from Chae. Wilson Collector for Down:» on account,
Township Rate,

Aug. 23, To-Cash from Geo. Brown, Jun., E«q.^amount of Tavern Li
cence fund received by Gt.,

Dec. 20, To Cash, balance of Townnhip Tax for 1851,
To Cash, Tavern Licence, J*e. McCauley,

1851 - 
Jan. 23,

21.

26

99

31, 
Aug. 23,

Sept. 23, 
Oct. 7. 
Nov. 19, 

30,

Dec. 31

MONIES PAID. £
By cash per J. J. F. Linton, Couficd order No. 22, being bal- 

lance of Township Clerk* Salary 185.1,
By amount of Absentee Lut County Roll,
By amount of Culloctuts per cchtago on County Roll at 3 per 

rent..
By paid at follows being for taking Census, to W. Watson 7s.

3d., Thoa. Maionte 9s. 4d., Jas. Redf ird 13i. 6d.,
By paid Town*hip Treasurer per c#;nt»ge i i J per cent..
By cash paid Geo. Brown, Jun., is per ict. io cash debentures 

and Treasurers orders, (
Thoe. Malonie for Seircling Jurors 10s.. J, J. E- Linton 15*., 

■XV. Smith lOst, W. Watson 10<.Jis. RedfoM l(K 
By cash paid Cetfneil orders, No. 33, to A. McGregor, C. 8.

Superintendent, and Towtnhip Treasurer.- 
By cash paid Council orders No. 8, to J. J. E. Lintou, being 

root of Council Room, fire and Candles,
By cash paid Council orders Nu. 6, to David Murritr, returning 

officer, 1851,
By cs»h paid Thoe. Webuter, tin ea»e for Collector's Roll,

Do. Council order No. 3, Jas- Redfuid Ret'ug. tfficsr 
1851,

Do. Council order No. 18, Atseeeore f«*es,
Do. Do. »No. II, Wm Byere Councillors fees,
Do. Do. N<». 13, XV. Heelop do.
Do. Do. No. 19, Thoa. Malonie A»s»es. fees
Do. Do. No. 19, A. Monteith, Coun. fee«.
Do. Do. No. 7, notifying Councillors first sit-

|rg, by William Watson,
Do I)o No. 2. W. E. Byors Ret’ug Officer
Do Do No. 6,Chas. Wilson do list,
Do Do > No. 4, \Vr. Clyne Returning Officer,
Do Do No. 9, W. Smith, Township Councils

desk, Uc ,
Do Do No. 14, W. Clvne Councillors feev.
Do Do No. 16, J. J. L- Linton Town. Clerks

Salary,.
Do Do No. 20, XV. Wataoo Assessor a fee.
Do I)o No. 21, do Returning Officer,
Do Do No. 10, W. Smith Councillors fee.
Do T. McMaster Teacher School Sec. 6, by Downie 
Do Doo’ld McLeod do. do 10, do
Do Sam. Heeson do do 4, do
Do Richd Caution do do 3, Union Ellice, Dowoie, 

Alex McGregor, 1 Dowoie,
Paid Council order No 26. Vail Morell it Co., for Stationary; ke. 
Do do No 24, Jt« Bedford, Auditors salary,
Do do No 28, K’?cia! Tex, School Sec No 7,4)ownie,
Do —do No I6r W Dawson Inspector of Licenoe,
Do jdo No 17, John Dunsej:h Road work,
Do Cyrus Lu-eee, Teacher, School No 13 Downie,_____
DoVV Byers for Geo Pardy, School Sec No 6, Dow Hi*, '
Do Council order No 21, XV Johnston and wife, paupers,
Do" do No29,C XVilson, being J percent on C‘ty Rate
Do do No 27, J C W Daly, Esq., (omitted 8 August,)
Do Agency to J C W Daly, Esq., on Treasurers Check for 

Ttvsrn Licence,
Do Hugh Scobiè, Toronto, account as per rec*.
Do W Watson Council order No 15, Auditors Salary,
Do Council order No 21, R Boyd, messengers fess,
Do Absentee List Township Roll,
Do Collectors per contage on fees of Township Roll,
Do Council orders No. Rath, Mitchell 
Do do No. 28, Tho» MtQueen,
By bslaoce on hand,

£466 IA> 9
We the Auditors for the Township of Downie hereby térltfy tbit we have examined 

the above nccount, and found the Mme correct.
ARCH. SHIELDS, \
THOMAS MELLANY, (

No. 1, BY-LAW
To authorize the Treasurer of tho United 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, to 
contract n loan of Thirty Thousand 
Pounds, for the purpose of constructing 
certain Gravel Roods within the said 
United Counties, and for building a Bridge 
acroM the River Maitland, at Godbncb.

W HEREAS it is expojfent to borrow 
ib* eum of Thirty Thousand Pounds 

for the purpose of grading, gravelling and 
otherwise improving the Rood known as 
the Uuroi Road, from the Harbour at 
Goderich, to the Towehip of Wilmot : and 
the Road known as the LondorfRoad, from 
the Village of Clinton to thn Township ol 
London, and building the neceieery Bridges 
and Toll Gales thereon, end also forjbuild' 
ing a Bridge across the River Maitland at 
Goderich, with the neceeeaitjl^approechee 
thereto. And whereas the amount of in
terest of Ibe above mentioned sum of Thir
ty Thousand pounds at six per cent, will be 
one thousand eight hundred pound* per an
num, and the sum eufficieal to form a sinking 
fund for the purpose of repaying the aaid 
debt within twenty years from Die contract
ing of the same, will be vue Iboueaod five 
bundled pounds per annum, amounting in all 
to Three Thousand Three hundred Pounds 
annually. And whereas the amount of rate
able property in the United Codntiee of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, appears by the last 
years assessment returns to be One Million 
One Hundred and One Thousand, One 
Hundred and One Pounds, Nineteen Shil
lings and Eight Pence, exclusive of the 
Incorporated Town of G oderich, end where
as the annual value of property in the said 
Incorporated Town ot Goderich amounts to 
£5,640 10s 41. And whereas the special rate 
of threo fourths of a penny per pound, here* 
inafter imp«ieed upon all the rateable, real 
and personal property WHbin the said United 
Counties, and the special rate of one ehil 
hog and | penny per pound per annum here- 
iaaftr.r imposed upo.i the annual value of 
all the rateable rood and personal property 
within the said Incorporated Town of Gode
rich, the only Incorporated Town now ex* 
isting in the ea.d United Counties, will bo 
sufficient to eeliefy and discharge the loan 
horern authorized to he made, with the in
terest thereof tx within tlio tune limited 
hereby, and by tro Laws of tins Province.

1st. Bu it therefore onse'ed bv tbo Muni- 
cipa* Council of tho United Counties of Hu
ron p»rth and Hnme, tliet the Treirnrer o' 
the FBiti United Counties, be, and be is 
horeby authorized on boha'f of the said 
Municipal Conhcil,to contract a loan of thir
ty thousand pounds in sums not les» than 
twenty five pounds bearing interest at such 
rate not exceeding six pi r cent, per annum 
as may be agreed upon between him ami the

STRAYED from the Subscriber, on 
^ about the First of December !•*«. I 
63, North line Kincardine, a II od C»»w w 
a white face, end over the f>»re shoulder a 
white spot with a bell on, alao a Rod Mtoor 
with a white face and hollow hack : Mao a 
Black Steer, with line hack, and white spot 
on hie hind quarter ; also a Black snd|whrle 
Steer wrh A. S. on his burns, rising *ix 
years old. . „

NATHANIAL BRADI.T, 
Kincardine, Jan. 13th 1852. v4n4i>

JOHN RALPH,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH, n-xt door
1 to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderieh, has constantly on han.i, a thuict- 
etoek of Tinware, Cooking and U .* 8 uvoa, 
be., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid In trade for old 
copper, brave, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beel hides, feathers and tags*. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
caah pi ico*.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1E3S. v5-it

county Clerk and Treasurer reepectlte!y<abd 
shall best date on the dey the money is ad
vanced to Iho Treasurer, sod be mado pay
able with interest according lo the terms 
and conditions of the said Loan as herein 
before mentioned-

3rd. And be it enacted, That e special 
rate of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
annum over sod above,and in addition to 
all other rate» whatsoever shall be raised 
and levied in each year for tho payment of 
the said debt to be created by tne Mid Loan 
until the same shall be fully paid, upon all 
the ratable real and personal property with
in the said United Counties, end a special 
rate of one «billing and } penny in the pound 
per annum (being the ratio of the annual in 
the real or capital value) upon the ansMil 
value of all the rateable real aed personal 
property within the said Incorporated Town 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
Incorporated wiihm the said United Coun* 
ties during the continuance of the said rate.

Notick.—'The abate is a true copy of 
a proposed By-Law |«> be taken into con
sideration by the Municipal Council of the 
United Counties of Huron, Penh and Brure, 
on Tuesday the f iurih day of May 1863* 
at the the Huron Hotel, Goderich, (Gen- 
lies’J at ten of tho clock in the foreman# 
at which lime and place the member of the 
said Municipality are hereby r.qtmed to ai-t 
ettd fur the purpbsd aforesaid.

D. II HlTOllfra 
County t’leik.

Coun’v Cls)k*
Goderich, 81*1 Jan. 1559. vint 3m

•3

XV ANTED,
rpXVO good BOOT end SHOE Make's, 
-I who will find constant employment 

and good wages, by applying ef the Fh*»» 
of lho subscriber, XVoet^etroef. (redone*.

BUSTARD GREEN. 
Bent. 9;b. 1S5I. _______________

WANTED.
FOR So. 3 SCHOOL. G«d».tcl. Tewwahlp. a 
Ti-.ch-r hii'd'mx s First Cfa«* (^rtificaw, to 
whom a lihersl Salary wifi be giving 

Anply tn’ths Trust#»».
D-c. fb. i$31. 41 4 ,

i*ne doer
Store, Week

which interest shall be payable hall yeaily A. Y I’ll
in sterling money at London, in England I^aSMIOIMABLE TAILOR,
And ton thousand pound* of which principal, F \Vhi of XV. E. Grace’s 
suui shall be payable ie ten year» from the GMerirh.
date of the issue of the said Debenture*,; Feb. 19,1852. v5-#4
the further euui often thousand pound* in tif j
teen vrar» from tho date of tho issue ol th** j GOEDRICfÎ FOUNDRY
«aid iWbeniure». and the balance of ten 1 ww? he heroaf'er coaducton by XY*. 
thousand pounds in twenty years from the, ff j 0n hiw own eeconnt, whs
data of the iMiin/6f the said U bvorureu, ; wj|| supply évory dorcriglion of swage si 
•H payante •! LonU-ra aforesaid. lower pvicos than tho» can ho import».!.

2nd. A*d ho 'I rarlher enacted, That for Tho now “ BURR STOVE” » nmotr- 
aff.rrding er»d#nc# omhe'said Loan, and hir J pieced in Canada, and will be s 14 fee IVh, 
securing the pay men/ thereof wiib loterost, g|| low^r than herpV-fore, » eorreapnpb»! 
Dobentiire* on b iliMï ni lu» said Municipal reduction on all other arttc'M,
Council shall Ho issued f«>r the asms io1 Goderich, 9th Fob., 1852. MkS
«hum ni r.-it In*»» than *w- nlv tiv* pounds,i - - ........-..........“**"
which l>«bur.tures -h*!l be sealed with the* TOR PRINTING «i -*:s*»A*ndy
«eel «f th» «aid Xlnivr p.| C unci'. •if.e*dj *1 *»id «oyoptU *»*r»i^ai thi* 
p. Warden, a .d cjunteisig*i#d b, the D-ceortwi 2V-

*
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fCANNA LEAVE MY A11NNIB.

lî LlSSIk
Mes r>«i
«n iTel’ beck the ring, ter J amie,

The ring ye gae to me. v , . .
An’ Y the vows ye ni,» de yetttee»,
Ifcaeath !br tiitken II**. r
But fie me back roy heart agate, 
Itaa’lbaoto fie;
Kin’ ye’ll no will » fill time,
T* clans merry me.

fpjotniaeJ to my deddic.
Afire be ehpn'd ewf,
1 .e'er wed lenee my mirmie,
AVhete’er end her befe'. .>
m fsithfu" keep my promiee.
Fur e'thel yo ceu fie;
Pip, J.roie, y f ye wione weit,
Yo ne'er cm merry me. C .

X

) csrm leave my miom>,
Khe’ii bf*en vac kind to me,
Sid* e’er I was a b*rnie,
A wceVung nn her knee.
Naemair eho’ll cuim my gowdea hair,
Nor hitek me 6nod an’ braw;
She's auld an' ft nil, hor eon are dim,
And eunc will close on a’.

I maim ra lea to my mtnnie;
ITrr journey r.« ca l»ng;. 
lier hcid it» tendin' to the roools 
Wham it irvmn shortly gang.
W-cro 1 en heiress t * a crown,
]‘J a’ i!* honours lime,
To v.a'ch bvr steps "be!picas age,
As she r. youth watched mine.

CaracB Blown Dqw.n.— V*>.Jem ft 
Fvracuae that the spire of the Uni tar fan 
Chrucli was Mon n down by the gale of 
Fa'urday night. It fell diructly op the roof 
i t the Church, and crushed the building to 
the ground. The mar wall le!! on a house ad* 
ji n.ng, occupied by Mr, JN /itbtop, a'moat 
• ntii>iy,<kcRlrc)ing it. Two due
it, the huûeci rairawjÿ. escaped, ahd a^voung 
i'iin cretped by jumping out of Vie Windo r. 
Thechtwch was valued at £60Qp or0*, 
the bouse valued at £800. not 

Cbprt PitcTOtm. —Wo hare departed 
from rur usual lute in regard to the adver
ting of îdtedicii's, in admitting the notice 
of the Çi e-ry IVcMraf to oar colunme.'
It is cot a patent mobicine, but oao, (be 
c w’dot/of tvliich, a-e well kuown to the 

l medient prefra i r, and which baè pro rod 
L jltU beneficial in the cause of a number 
vfVVr ncqiainMuccs, who were eerioueiy 
tCleted With r.'ixinnry comp’aiolé. Home 
,»f iMir moetek'T.tl and en.inunt phÿeiciaaa 
recommend it to t!>cir pafienti in their re-* 
/Mar practice, and we fact that we are 6on- 
ferring a favor upon tbe public by making 
known its virtuoe.—LovMvilt* Ok'AcvoetUe.

------- tp^} tKia, O ,1a lighter of Wealth! and
p/,:, 'er it weii. Lot it sink into yonr heart, 
a;;J be tbo means of uWakoning there eoroe 
Fj mpâVliy lor a toïïnrg Buffering aieter, who 
by no fault of hers id the serf she is. It ie 
by J It. Lowkll,]
“ Hark, that rustle of a dreee,
St fT with lavish costliness;
H«re>c -irifffl one vyivkfle checks would flush 
li » to have her garments brush 
’Gainst the girl, w hose fingers thil,
Wove tbe weary broidery in;
And id m daight’s chill and murk 
Stitched her life into the work;
Bonding baikwards from her tall 
L-,t her tears the silk might soil;

. Shaping from 1er bitterest thought .
Heart’s ease and forget-me-not;
Satirising her despiir

"" , 1 irtrvhs emblems woven there.” ^
Old Bkirftiut, of Troy, says the very next 

lime lie changes a cent he intends to do 
something handsome for the Orphan Asy
lum. Skmflmt,is the same old gentleman 
who squeezes every half dollar he gets hold 
of, so that you can heur the eagle shriek.

Jones.rcmarks on the Sabbath, reminds ue 
of the Yankee captain who told his cabin 
boy to wait till he had got done praying, 
and be would knock his braine out*

Fire at Lcckpoht.—A fire broke oat in 
the Red Jacket recces and ball alley on Ca*- 
eal street, this morning, at half past one 
o’clock, which communicated to. a meat 
mirket caet, and an Irish groc-ry west, and 
a hikes!)op in ti-o rear of Judd * brick block, 
thence to Hicel’s Commercial Hotel, in 
which the Canal Collector’s offitce wae- 
t urn thsr.cn the flimos spread to Sreele k 
Co.’s extensive livery stable, thenco to K. 
iMufphv’* grocery and the barn and shoal of 
the Lock Street House, tbe horse shed be^ 
long n* to the Congrogat onal and Univer- 
raliet churches, and K. Clark’* carpenter 
shop, which was all totally destroyed. 
The Lack Street House wee damaged con«* 
evjontbly. The row of woodei buildings 
between the latter and the Methodist 
church, were mostly torn dowh.—-The 
Methodist, Univcrsnlsts, Congregatione. 
ch rches w'ero in great danger, each being 
on fire covnrsl tin.os. All the good* end 
furniture in tho Commercial Hotel were 
sat'd. T.-e Canal Collectors b*»lm and 
papers wr-ro Favcd just se tho lire p[*" 
ic.ing the . fT.ce. !*•'*'* not yot estimated. 
Probably Acorn 3 to £10,000.

Fr<.m tub Aiuctic Ri oioys —Dr. Ha-', 
so well known among tlio indcfatigaulc 
, a„ hu.h for .Sir John Franklin, arrived m 
i* :s c:i\ a roupie vl days ago, <n route IQJ 
Ki;gtnu. «ail tiails this iinrnirg for the old 
w ild, elt. r raying a very brief visit to bis 
brothers here. * We arc gl»d to le*m tlllt 
Dr Rae is in excellent health, and seems 
>a*her to have iiiipiovcd vu the Karo fare, 
inlebsc frost, and extraordinary labuor pek 
ruiiar to tbe Arctic covst* and the under*- 
I iktrg in wb-ch he hes been engaged. 
Dr. K. has not rufteded in find ng any m* 
t.nct trnccH ut tiir John Frank*.tu, b.at fonne, 
and hab in i.u pt»&*c«#iuu, ccveral piecei ol 
v .-oJ, a-( v i.eii'j iragmeote of
v. n -ixvd iv •<!. whi.-'i must hacefuupi her 
HUT i , that ICO-’, mud rrs,t. Tno princh* 
raf remit if V. •• i>.c.ui'e ii'sUVP lv 
lucve ,:g,0tmiiT.diecorery nnd 
turwv «" . ;«cf .OfO imlos of osw const. IH 
1 vcilc.i U.T.I AH,-.' I'Ll u IUÜ Bi»7 
efiow-eLo. i—r. i.eiAr.QC vf nt-arly L 
links—v >ucli v Hh eveomyliahed 1U 
lour tiavh. '; Le journey from ^he kcu 

" i'.iver ijJi'iç) Ij JIsmiUaB WM eci.t J
—uri Hum* Hq*** gj;

New C, c:.tv Towns -The Quebec
il at l|i«Covernu»e%t had fixed 

• n ffriat^r»* aiTlhc County Tuwu fur the 
Tir w f'ouiity ;uf lirani, Çl. Thoms, lor tbe 
fmmty r.f F.lgin, Hydenham for lh_e CoU tj

1 «emtiïîVn. ; The'mti-s U'f - n;her Counties 
have nut yet tmvn'WW^ed upon.—•mi.

Asiatic* . Fitrtu,*—rîmmcae» Iwrdr 
plicep bfi- driven over the country, kvner- 
ever the iT(;uisi;e feed exists, of the vüüHkty 
tenru^d rrf:< s'cj''p:,fia, v.hose tails arc e<> 
rcmnrkablv K uc;!, heavy, and Ioadçd with 
fat, th^t in osA’r to prevent tlie w-ool from 
iciWg torn off, the sliej herd supporta them 
widia lillL1 pair of wheels. Thousands
upon tlKvivamls maHîh been continually m
the weii’li])or]ioo^ ol" Smyvua, drawing their 

tacral appendages eq. Ütwie wma- 
'iV. rn.lv,,r.u^.te.v, four 

vn\AcV Ijw breed yield the coarse wool 
#*> ve^ïj^kbt to the \ Tailed Staten »• 

Kt%*W Adr'iauoplq and ^»Tr"

iSe HURON SIGNAL, ffOiPEttARCH mHW-
TU/: fJ^iSPECïUa.

"‘ï'ÏJiïiïzr! u« vM'.w. ••
-------- y,” uiun*e, et

a m-wseWitewypsper, to 
, .r rte«c, U,,,,. 

. - —.— uauaî publie -têpice 
H • ds, » , V . .

JiHUnal to the Pabllc, il le 
|K.^ ia:BikraonM de- 

|t .h.ll W"e"."teM^te,P,'* °* wklcb ,h'' P'»P«»

of rational *n<* to tlle principle»

Th7Lr.r!' ”e A:,r ih.imu b «î
* ?:J «ffi«ivnc,.r,*,Nvw.P,p., rress is îranaired hv il,, i.;,------ « ..... _-n ,P*l"d O ,•!>« bill.mvi. cf „,v

nh» . nr "*■.luvlunvci ic Go.crn-

r,pp« *°H ef ,h,,r *'*'“* '• p.irio,ic

. y*"* V. Th' will vn,.R.Jr in III. Jipv«,»ion of ill. gtr.l qnr.iiun. in tic- 

.çrnmcn,, Pollvr. ,„d JcncW |nprc,«,ni. 
which manccn.l.ml, „„urt ,he Public nnmt. 
il. column, wfll, .. f„ j, mi, bt cc„,i»„„
W**!î« a * e,ll^”l^r en<* discoeeinn, etudreunly 
ereta, ii»e exUthiiioe of perron si or party urfcor 
and iovectife, ,BJ W!» si «Il limo» o
csmfid end temperate examinai*»» end elncida- 
iion ef pnoc:plee and of their practical opeia- 
tipo. . ,f.

The belief thsf a Journal c-mduQir j with ancli 
views, and in such a spirit, i» required h y the 
inerea»p<| intelligence a-id popuîâtio i vf ihia lo
cality. and of the country gen<r«*ly, her prompt, d 
ihe.PubUihcreto hatard l*ie enderiitkiry ior ihe ' 
•«ppnrt of which they now appeal to ilie Public.- 
Iu eoliciling that, lliey avoid r‘•ferenee to ihe 

. iiteryev uhijnyvwhich, ai contidemb'.e pecu.i- S 
ary risk, but with much confidence iu iin merit, 
tliey have sacurrd ; end in avowing eorne of rii- 
leading principles nn which " 'J'iie Canadian" 
will^he conducted, lliey pledge iliemerlvea mat 
it will feerletaly and unentnprotnVuigly a-lro- 
«ate full and nUaoltne civil equality among the 
several religious Sect» and denominations in 
thia Province ; ond «° a corollary to this princi
ple,*4 The Canadien" will atrrov-'Uily maintain 
the immediate applicatioa ef the entire pro- 
eredaofth** Clergy R-arfvea to i!ie luntirr- 
nde u df J^ducetiop, and to fill er public 
purpQa**,'Jvith tl> speedy abolition and txiius- 
tion é1 the Recmrlee.

44 The Canadian** will advocate Reciprocity 
f Trade and Commerce with ihè Unix! tftet.-<, 

and eve i jr measure far the advancement of the 
mCrcactile and Agricultural interests of Cana
da.

Generally, *4 Tbe Cnr.adiaa" will he a warm
and zealot»a friend .to «very meapiire having a 
tendency to promote the interests-f labour, und 
to emnliorete tl^e, Coddipon of mankind : «mi to 
prodhili!1 harmony, good feeling, and fellow 
among the different claas-a ofapeiety.

14 The Ceaedîan'* will be placed under the 
immeilinte editorial manTtgemem of Thomas 
Mai Qvxr*. F.tq., of tb,e Huron Signal : n i l 
will be printed on a large linpertnl ahert, with 
new end fvatuianme type, »>n Wednea.lay end 
Ratnrdiiy of each week, nt the Printing OiTicc 
of Robxiitbp.n At llAimts, the Pu’dishfrur

Txr.ms.—15s. per annum, if paid strictly in 
advance : 17s. 6d., if paid within six mo:.tits 
from the time of aubteribiog ; or 20s. at th< e.-.d 
of the ys« . Papers delivered by the Curriers, 
20s.

Kin Street, Hamilton, January 24. lfi.72.

P.7ND on the Huron Hoad at uiy pince, 
A hasknt Containing Clothing, tho cu n 

er an have it by proving the properly and 
ptying Charges, Lot 28 Huron Road Cun- 
ecceeion Tuckcrsmith.

ALKXANDER IIYSLOP. 
January, 27th, 1852. \5-nI

DIVISION c R T 8 ; 
>HE Mil Di.I.io. Ccjiu g»** wVb«

cw1„-.cE5,f;r“'W
April. D.oi.l Lit.-.,
,.h. Hlek.*i «p/aïTr*
• id 37lh M«r. Frinci. Col.01»".

and #1*1 All)’. R.b, Willi.**«.•«*•
>OUKTB Uljri'l"». r,L,.„y

Quick's T.ff.n, Luudu-u R»''., *! 
end Si.l May. C*««.

h.-th PiviMtr

CMPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.
rflHE Under»ign.d ie now prepared te de 
•1 all kiode.of work In the beat manner,

and at -borl nojjoi,,,
“ reep/SlyTke Patteree.of Btfeni Engine» for G rial 

and Saw Mille, ate Ml new and of ,ha 0,0.1 
appro.i-d tried'. At,6, eomplete aél»of peer
ing, Sir.fling, foe. ffrGriet and-flaw Mill.,
_to which the attention ol the public ta
particularly directed.1 > /, , ,,

Having devoted conaiderable time end 
erpeuro to geltier "P the bee, deecriptlon 

nivirnr*. , „f Engine, wilhell Ibe other neceetarg B*-
IMieot hneer, CMarion, -rd Mretry ,»d s-“* 1 i„r6»f..r Molar Baw Milrt. i. now read, to 
M.y. Jaetee C-rrdoa. Eig.'Clerk. ! offer them with great cntifljaao. ,9 tho.e

.nt™ niTin"»- . ,.,bni«if ie want of auch macliiâegy. Theee Enpla*. 
But,cork1» Tev.ru. S.ini Mvv r, . cnnt.tn all the recent imnrovemente,
and 2»ih May. J.mraCalwne». 1- i,„ l are verv complete. Seven of them arc

' v*"».'.'! IIurfi'ld. fill Feb. i*o.v finiahed, and Ibe demand i.auch.batflnackc’i Tavern,

"‘’aiitÎÎl'ivv'UX1). j e. c.
Gcdrrirli, L’.'iid f.h*c. ifJL V '........

Th 
mcnce pit

Ihyflr-

■Inffthic

wd llartl IV iciiif, E*q. Cl’k. parlies desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
:i *nm- in a fsw weeks, with everything necee-

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es^ 
tabii hinent, where bailors of tho best qual-

......  , j ity will at nlf ti -es be made to order, on
YV \NTFdD. j rci‘uaab)e-4eriri*^ end of the best materials

\ a[..'k,m"- \ir'TôlLN.'^rt”léüb-rr'i’ I* Improvedela'tion.rr Fire Engine, con- 
h^^U.rcnrl^Ji;; l-'^ ^X^^Cellieg.

ppc.l reee Ci„icg „d Fiteterng, fce. dona in
i every variety. • c
I In connection with the above, there ta 
now in course of erection the largest Store 
Fouadry in tbs Province the Moulding 
Floor cf which wilt cover upwards of lfl,s 
000 square feet. > 4 V. n. , ■

There will h* constantly on tyand afltoek 
of the most nperfwed • Potlorns ef Kofflish 

Allfwed nr‘l Am.-rii-fia- Cedltlbg! Ranges. Stoves, 
Sic. tilted-'with Tin and Copper Warocom- 

a'so, tho - handeombet and newest 
*:yles of !!»!! *nd Parjonr Ptatis, ir variety 
nf Pxn ssd Ornkmeotal Putterns of Cast 
Irr> Frnce am! *tiifes, ^all of *hieh Will be 
«old at h'Wer urines tha* Iibvp rvrr before 
hcffti oP’-re-J to the pehliç, gndsvhich, ftom 
the rosu>>o of Chippaita, sf-rwrar.ds water 
cnm-iViniraiirte, cun b« forwarded to ua;/ 
tin it of the I'rorince. at a very light eh- 
re OUVBH T. MAKLBU.

Chi; patva, Jua» 24, 1851. R;»eot.--22

ptib'in for the l.berr! Rii'*pu'
him flinee his commencement
Here !.. inf’rm Mm that hi* *'"tk ”
replete ti'ti ev-rv nrlicfe n.titl f k ^ 
a c-Mntrv liinrff, bavipg made r “ 
piirehave, in the 11 it:eh an1! Am 
kata whinb h* inlei.il» Helling Menel, F’re- 
vj iue to yen iv i:vg mfn *‘ie Sew • ”r<*r 

lie i-ten Iu he rM'lr tn the rn- ..In 
of Novetpsnr. Anv of Ihe aher* 
tak .n-A> . a.V.n.l the h-»< pro- 
Bir.lh.ip. Theref tp, pore to the ( n, up 
ytoro ami study t"or inters»! 1-v btiviog 
wliPro tliero i*. one price ettd vav price

y,', c. TIPPET. 
H») field,’31st Attgn.l, lSyl. M ,38

March, 6lh 18»t
llroton Jea. Murray Dan
Bjcrs Wm.- 
liîoekrrt Chris.
Moyd Jas.
Byers Ml.
Colter Mws Sarah 
Closny XV m.

«Causton IM------—
(Jhecvnor i redk
•Concert4 
Collins Woi

Moore XVm 3 
Man waring Mrs 
Montpomory VVm 
Mufr David 
Manille J eh 
McLane Uoht
'KlrF««hioi> Win___
McCanIky Jas 

J-,»-MtiCaritie J‘a
Npi3ou hi alt he w Ju

rhariicck M Noleon Miss Mathew
Carenn Path Widow Noll 'J ™
Csmseal Josll U 
CsinMe J'”

ConMÜ Jcllprjr 
Cullhane Thos 
Connor Job D 
J)igean Jna 
P iun Thi»e 
PilJon Dsb 
Flagg XVm 
Finucy Jno 
(i iram Jno 
4iormsn .Mr 
CaoUee Anthony 
floflmyor Jno 
HamilVin J t« i 
Haugh David 
Kiiby Jn«

Oriley lloht 
() Pea Samuel 
O B-t -n Chas

Pomeroy Win 
Patrivk Jas 
Piko Jan 
Rrdford Jas 2 
Bmilli ltd 
titaiiton Jno 
Hearth Hy 
Sullivan Cornvliue 
titudor lly 
1'racfy Jas 
Towers Thus 
Wilson Chas 
XVilsou Alias 

Ann
Mary

Kelterburn Re. AugW.I.on Mi,. Loui.a 
Lobiog Michl Wright Rica,
N-chula Joo 2 
ALivl^uO

Ziiumorman C

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

AXE FACTORY, $c.&c.

T11K tiulif'criLsr l;eiri to'ii.uu^s *o the !
furinrs au J otLor • iaha'-it^ts of-ii.e j 

U»iit**ii C -uuLt «, tuai bl ba-j'i*t r i
lit arra:i.:xui«*;its, du:l is uuw j>ir;.-»ro.I to ! 
furnish Ax^. 'AurnulaJ, of a pu:ju; :**r q .'a- j 
1 tv,fwi.l oil l :rnu suited tu the rucu ; .
00.1 11" i!io country, aui the qua-ity tf the 
art :■ le.

IJu :ildO iflvitne fii’i farmers to ri"! am ex • | ,
srnnt* h:i uri-r »ved ». m • »'!**•■» | rpoH f )!lowjrg Lot»of Land, the proper-

C A NADI A ii SC< >TC 11 J’LPUGII, I -* ty of \V in. Cf irratt, Esq., Kingston, 
which ho flitter-: hi wolf w.il b? faund jar? i.uV f»r 8-tie, nanjMy.— 
superior in tuany n>apoets to n;*.y other j Con. 5, Wo»l-!vw of 27, 100 acres. ,
I'l'H'g’i now in lido iu t:.i4 flue 11 ou uf the j Con. G, Lots — o, 27, 28, So, 31, a 3, 1200
Province. ! acr.-H.

HARVEY BRACE. , Con. 7, “ East-half of 29, Lola 30 and
Goderich, Aug. 21, IGùl. \-luül 131, 500 acres. n - y

---- ---------- ^------------------------------------ j Con. 10, Lot 30, 200 a cron.
F. £t C. II. BIT1L, j uboic jets arc siMut»a on, or near

__ Thft l.-inj |e of the
e end Retail very IbF-t quality and w»>ll ventured, one

Lands for Sale
In the Townsÿti of - Wawenosh,
mn-f.i
ï I y of

Doalt ii in’Furs, Î? s.T.'.’n Rul. a, Dser »jkiae. - f- 
Gluvcs, Alitlpn*. Scf*. coï. r

Cash, dn..'.i f " Furs.
T’icf h-'fh.’.-M ; r :v r it r.M ti-cs in 

CaCn, fur ail ùe.-ciip'.: via of- P-o, p.- 7 Furs 
by F. i» C. *1. iioML.

Do’.roit, Michigan, JXut». lùûl. v3 2S
_ !.

IAYED fmm tho pub«rrih*r, Lot 25, ,

1) r f the price ia required dotyc, and the 
remainder ii) tvu annual Ins-tnlrrents wilh 
iairro-t. For furt))«ir particular» applv to 
thn S:iS<ci :b$Nr at the Crown Lands Office, 
Hurcu RoaJ.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb., 185J. v4o2

I
1 i MX>FF AT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
♦zn uto : - ff.AJM>' ,

PHŒNIX BITTERS
TWs high erfl enrisd cvlebHtf wMsa «lew.Mediciuw have acquired for tbeir feiwriable eiBcacy in all

ll« dtniNi whieS Hie* peokw to «are,.lia» tendered Ibe

j BILXOl
OMC RUEUMATkU*,

___ TU/sHif tfu lUDifi'i and KIOSKYB.
bilious revsas a livbb oomflaiwts.—

Klf.iw>d’Tnrahiib:e. Pleote*. fiffm«e. fcnd «here, who once 

ttw» RMtcuMf. wdl new aAerwafda be without the». 
blltWlt* CHOLIC, ant StkOtlS Lootmu». UILM8.

cosrrrmej-e. txkietHi sa coraus, chul'c;
CONdVetfl lon. Ve#d Willi great rjcceee in lb* Ui»eeee.
counter irvBoR*. daopsiss.
DYBJPBA’OLA. Su Demon With Um diet

lie, »V;uM delà» using theee medicine» immeiiiaielf.
atUFUOXJ Of |h« tiki*, ERYSIPELAS, FLATÜ

zescy,
FKVfCR and AOTfC. For IM» emurgr i/tfie wee 

*m OMifiti» then madieieie will Im fourni a mi fie. eiweily, and 
wtaiii r fined y. Other medreim.-# leaw the syilein euliject tot 
r-jlern i*T tie* ■!»** a nun hy ihcaa Wteheiiwe ts iwrmaaeot -
rnv rftr.M. bb PATi.-nriho, and bk vuiteix
Pov L ft É* 8 •/ UÙM V L BX ION.
a&NBXAl SBOIUTIiÛOÜT. (UDU1NESH. ORAl kL. IIRADACHR8.tif»9tri

fwd. INWARD rtti’ER. INFRA ilMA TOR Y RHEUM A 
T1SM, I API/RE bLUUD.JAVNDU,*, LOBS uf APPM
LÏVÏ# OOS«J»lAXIfTI,
I.RPîiOÇ r, LOOSENESS,
M Ifc )l<i *Vll S A I. DI9KAPK *f-
Mnrrr fhil» ip yratliçaie jyUiUy all thecfll-cteiif Merv.ui» infl- 

0!t«l? tev-ne» thin ihn wmn nowarf.il preparation of SaiiaperiMa.
Nl.HT.S,» PATS, a\XK VOIS htplLUY, SERVI *Ut 

COHP1.AINTS af all timlt, ORIIAStC AFFECTIONS. 
P4LPIT AttoS if the HEART. PAINTER’S CttOLtC.

JP Z T, Tl S , The e; i» i tu. I proprietor of il»*e medi|ùn«« 
we* fu>T*ftyr¥lln ef M ycers stnndmg hy five use of tlieae I.lfe 
Vtdirme* qluRet.

PAINS in the heed, ride. Burt. Km!*, joint» «hit organ».
X H tt t: ill A T I ft id . Tbnw smiofc-i with this

Wrri't1* tliareie. will Iw aura of relief hy 1'ia Mc'-c-iim.
NV9»»» <tr «il.iVOl» ihihe 11EAP>, SC'l'KVY.

**1,1 RHEUA4. UU KLUdiil*:
HCliorlil.A, «.»' SÏÎC5’3 BVIZr, in it* 

went firme, UL CRR S, (\f tvrr dacrl/Mon
W* d 2\ i.74 £? , of ail kii"U. ate «-flix'uelïy e*|ici!c<! b» 

tV*e Mt d!nines. )V*Jft* will do w*!f lo administer Ihcin whon- 
•ver U.-ii MktUqCf * Hnfo f.will been'a;n

• Tl»ü LIU fiLLS 1XB fJlUi.MX B1TIEM 
. rUIUf.ï THE BLD80.

4cd ihu? r^uwyf,>ll tliscavç from the system.
A lipjrl* trial will i'l»e» die. LIFE PILLS SOU 

P f! 1$ N f X B ! T T c n S be y on J ike reach uf enmps- 
Utiu* iu ibe-evtimatioii of every |i*ii«nL 

Thq genuine of these medicines are now put up in wlUe 
wrappers *;id fahtls, tor eft; er with a liampl'iet- called 
4‘>Vi.»i|<i‘» AienU Keuifrilah," eoaUlnicg the direcUt id, Et, 
pu wb.tli it a .Ira wing of Broadway I'rou* Wall si.-ril U our 
Ogee, by al teto S'riegers rhii i»g" the city <ia very eisiiy 
fiud v». T)»e wiarpe/i i.ml 8jn*ari-ac> *re c.*;yriglicd,- 
therefore lkt*#'4-iil?pMc*VWWftl With ud-ite wiarj ewcnu

te M«u,' <1 ih,H tiievriu-f gvUJtnc.- lia c*ieful. and do net 
iiy JhAe irhk ptU,fv wrafper»; l&t if yw du,-he satùâed 
Vast li.fcj euus tiireot hqa> u* or dee^luuah them. 

hr7~ Prepared and sold by
4M.-rit.lI.ltS ti. TROTTAT,
XI» Sieadway, c y ruer of AMhory street, New York. 
For Sale l v

BENJ. PARSONS, 
u . . Ho It Agent
Goderich, Jen. as, IMS.

ROBERT REID,

Dead., ate Taltoi-aiw*» ,^;k.
Hphool Book». Common and ViaaeicatEX™Rallrgef er-O de*.nm« *=»«•

"ISJBÆSÏS^. Book., f-m .b.T.ad.
. CCioatr, Metebaat., pueo-uall, altvad.d lee 

nod a liberal diacouni allotwed.
London, Maacb 1851. ■

TnilE aubecrilier bega Ie inform Ihe inba- 
1 „Die Of Goderich and iia vieimty, that 

be baa receired a Large Supply ol 'he La- 
leat Improved Pa,ltorDS of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he ofiors for Seie at very redact'd 
Price, for Ceeh. Tbo eubecriber al-i. keep, 
oil band as ueu.!, et lue Old Stand, » large 

RHEoriment of TIN-

THE HURON SIGNAL
It Printed $ Published every Thursday 

BY GEO. & JOHN COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

CO“ Book end Job Printing elected with 
neatness end dispatch,

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHIELINGS per annum if paid atrictiy in 

■Rdvance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
tbe expiration of tbe year.

No paper discontinued until arrears ire 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

K)- All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will uot be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms Advertising.—Six lines and
under, first insertion, jEO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0

0 71 
3 4 
0 10 
0 4
0 1

Cty- A liberal discount made to those whe 
adrerliee by the year.

and very superior
WARE of every dereripii^n. TI,o sub- Over fen lines, first in. per line, 0 
scribor takes tine opportunity of returning Each subsequent insertion, 0
hi, sincere tb.nke to Ibe Public for the very ............................
liberal palronr.ge he has received etneo ho 
hia been in bounce» in (ioderich, & hope» 
by strict attention lo builnets, lud moder
ate price", to continue to receive a abate 
of public patronage.

N. B.—draining, Painting, Glaring, Pa 
nor and Beil Hanging, carried on ee hereto
fore. WILLIAM story.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 18-19. vüoSI

N A T IONA I, HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

€ctrî> 3

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
A N hn coratillrd at all hour», at 
Mrs. ft in. F‘ ftoodihtr's, Front»St, 

Godt-rich, tirpt. 131b, 1848, 33 -

IRA LEWIS,

Barrister* solicitor, be. we*t-
6lr#'f',. fînrlprifh.

2vn25
fiirpn*, Goderich. 

J:ire 1818..

'B' IIE FUPSCRIRF.il bog* bave to in-
. fc^in his firnus and tho public gene- 
rfitly, that be has now gut the . N«'-icr.al ;
Ilottil eo far csMnîctcd* r.s to warrant him u______________________________________
in eav if? ihHt lie is prepared to furnish oc- , DANIEL HOME LIZA It S,
rommoiUtiuh for rum and horse, tqiinl nt a TTÔ11NEY AT LAW, and Conveyan— 
least, to anVlhirg that ran b« found be— ^cr, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. baa bit 
tween London and GoiJcricb. The A aiiiin office as formerly in Etrntford. 
al Hotel ia si!cited in thd beautiful and i Hir^lford, 2nd Jan. iy50. 2vn4§
thriving village of Urucefinld, IS iniie^1 —--------------------------------,----- --------------—
frem Goderich and 12 mile* from London. ; DANIEL GORDON,
and from thn eligibility of ihe nituation, and ART NET MAKER, Throe doors F.aet e 
etrirt attention to the comfort of bis g ivate i the Canada Conipaoy’a office, 

d customers, he hopes for a share of pubs ; Goderich.
Wcit-

lic patronage.
JOHN McKENZIE. 

Brucefteld, 1st Jmi . 1S51. v3-r 46

Auru*t-27th, 1849. 2vnS0

-V-
FRUIT TREES!

NOTICE.

TINSMITH in tho Town of Straiford. 
Count, of Perth, one who undoret.indé tho 
business would find ns good nn opening in 
Stratford for country bueinoae aa auy where 
In Canada West.

Stratford, 22otl Jan. 1862. v5nt

GODERICH, 22ml January, 1862. 
NOTICE.

PARTIES whoeo Account! of lSffl, romain 
unpaid are hereby notified, that union those 
Balance! bo immediatuly eettled, the under* 
e'gncd will, wilhoul any dietinction place 
thorn, in tho hand# of tbeir Solicitor» for 
Collection. ..

Grain of all aerie, of » marketable quality 
will be taken in payment.
6e-«i M. B. SEYMOUR to Co.

GODERICH, 22nd Jan. 1S52. 
THE Bubecribor»’ Btmio Warehmieo, eltu- 
ated on the Harbour Quay, having been 
coniploted, tbe Public arc reapeclfully in- 
l. rmcd, I hat tint same ia now iipei, for Iho 
S oring of Produce, Merchandise, toe. kc. 
on the moat reaeoneblo tnrmn.
60-Si M. B. SEYMOUR it Co.

NOTE LOST.
THE Subscriber lo,t in tho Town fifWnod 
a lock or neighborhood, in Pncerobor li»i, 
a email pocket hookcontumingenmo money 
and a Note dilml 13 November 1851 by 
M». Krancie Fiehloigli for £5 3 7J, n tin 
Subscriber.—Whoever hae found tho eamc 
will plcanc communicate with Mr. Prie 
Rtif. Slratford.—Payment of tho Nut 
hat been «topped.

john McDonald.
Stratford 26 Jen. 1852.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS,
Ai ctiomiuk, ie preparod lo attend Sales in 
any part of tbo Uuitod Coutllloe, on llit 
meet liberal term». Apply at th# rVn 
Diviiion Cpurt office, or al hie houac. La»1 
Street, Goderich. . .

N. B.—Goods and other property will be 
received lo sell oitber hy privato or public 
sale. ,

Jano-ry* 1862.

LIST of letters

Remaining in the Stratford p. o. to
M '

STB A'
[far, ivxl;» It»*;}; Two fiv . ,

.>M—MTV? Drk R.- V..' n her h»t vfc 'r 1 subscriber in returning thanks to the
V, i!inv at;,! Kofi. Ji iil If^R>1. Anv orni ! * inlntulaot#. of the County, of Haro* 
fir.Jmg t’.ioui »>d gi v: fji fit' wh**r grnoraliy for If»® vary Itboral encours gee 
i>ipy üiftf fu'iv b»oh!# rri, w;!l b j âiüiab!7 i bo hs6 rtet >wii!i tn the Sala of Fruit 
re warded "fur choir f-, 1 Trrc.4», bega la aaoounco to tbe Farmers of

l'JWAN CAMERON, j th. *e Umied Countie* that ko ie prepared 
Dec. 2, 1S51. a2.12 to inljro'litoa Ihie Fall, a lar^eaod well se-

__ ____ ___________________________ ; looloü etock, comprising every variety of
j Nur^ry Free», upon K»> usuil liberal term*.

I LANS AND SPECIFICATIONS. j It would be ei’perflunus to enlarge upon
-----  ! the i.'ipnr nr meri',3 of this Nursery, and

Ifcfo qualities of Fruit tirnughl from it—but 
! ph I urge ((‘lantitv of Trees that have been 
distributed ovur uoarly all of Upper Canada, 
for the laat IS year? has gamed for this 
Nursery ■ ad{>eriorily over most others 

Tho subscriber would bog to introduce to 
the nu'ir*© of nil those who with to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern .Spy 
Apple, its qualities are sup-nor to all other# 
cf i’s kind, keeping uttil July, and presoiv 
ing fill its freshness and flvvur, which ia < 
gi«-at flc9iJeratmn until that period. Tho 
Mibficribcr would ala inlimite that his 
Dvvart Roar u in great demand so a Garden 
l’r :it, hearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Fruil Trees, Ornamental 

: j and Evergreen Trees and JShrubs, .tfydy
GTRA YED from tho fuhf.cribpr on or a- Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
; bout the 5ih f'vy of May h.«i. a Large Bulbous Flowering.Roots, kc. Catalogues 

Yoke of Strrr»—nr.o a Dirk :M. with can b« had of ony local or travelling agent# 
1er g wide horns and a prit!! himn nn the 1 :r,v np a full de*eripttdl». Terms, when 50 
right furc Ion; : tho - thcr Whitr, with li^ht ! Tm«e are trken, per hundred, or Is SJ 
rod spots through tho hn \, eirh four -roarp J currency eecli, under 5V Tre»»a. la 6d cy, 
oi l. Alio, throe Hc’frrp, or e dark red two years c/vdit, noie» payable with inter 
with whita Ftripo; through the hedy, throe 1 cat. Order- will be received, and any in- 
rcars oM-one Wbitp v. -h rc.l s :ots on 1 formaMon given by Mr. Horace ilarlotw 
her bc..2y, un i yc%r t Id—t'ic o»L«r Brirdlcd, Mr,ikot Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
with a white face, one yarnlil. Anv per- Woods, Unmo liv.lo4, "Stratford, local 
non giving such information n« will load to agents lor lb'* Nurserv. 
their recovery, vM rrrnto a Reu sr 1 of t,3. SAM U Eli MOULSON,

J ) V N CAN ’.î u K i, X 7.1E. i Ol! Uochestcr Nursery, N. Yt
Township of Efan'cy, 4th con, lot 21, ; Goderich, 15lh Ju!y, 1851. 22

lOih Nov. I'M. 1

(G(D)H©EHIE SHH
subscriber begs to inforaj ms nur- 

™* uietetu* frieud* and ctistom©ra, end iha. 
.pivWic generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is T.r\r compiled, and that 
from thu grer.t iwrruc thus added to 1»>* 
fermer prea-wee, he h new enaMed to offer 
accoeun^latiee to. Ibe travelling public at 
joael equal tp that affordad by any other 
House in Town. And wi'.hout boiog anx
ious to monopolise the entire tevem busi
ness of Goderich, he at least hopes for a 
continuance of tit® patronage which lie has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the ra'tisfsction of hie guest» and 
customers, hy attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at, the Colborne 

Inn ie extensive and of tbo first quality.
Goderich, June It, 1851. vlnl7

nPIIE Subscriber l leave toinfornrthc 
“■ luliabit in’i of the District of Huron, 

and the rr y-»!' >rir.g Districts, l! .it he'has
Established liiaist If in Siraifiird,
an i ii prcjtjird to gr <■ liar*» end peri fie* • 
t-0118 ol I'ublic c r Rfivuto RuilJii.^s, tiriffg- 

M;11 Dams, Sùc. Ur. ike., an.i will inko 
the ■iuperintondvM'C of such Erections, on 
iho moc-t reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge r.fliis orofession 
and hie p*»( t cc as HuiUer, qualifies him tor 
anv uoderUKing in the lire.' Addrr-fs post 
paid. PETER l ERGlbON. I

Builder, kc. kc. Sira'ford, C. XV. | 
SiratfoiJ, March tilh, 18-19. 2v-n7t i

NOTICE Tt> PARTIES IN ARREARS 
FOR TAXES.

J E SEES OF 
I’nn.'ds C"niivm

1/uvi’pr t!m 
. my- in the Vwiod Cnun- 

Iimj» of Hiiru i, VorCi m ' Bruce. The Uol’. 
lootors of !b<» viuiiMi.-* 'j'own .hips of iho
nine art: hereby i:ifurn;d. tl»:tl the Conmih '-------- -------
C-iMTipany w ul discharge ml arr- ari uf tave. ; 'f IN -AND 
winc't ll.r fa ; U: D t-ny hvii it m hnlilo ; 
to ..t ihi* naît* o{ vic'4 1, ' i-'o res[tiic!ivelv, !

Gudci.ch, Novomi'cr 2:'ih,185l v4n41

CAME into tho nnclreure of the subscriber, 
about the lltli December, a Vale Rid tfceer! 
one or two yeirs cliir—largo horns. The 
itwer is rrqjosted to proro propofty, pay 
ci.ârge*s and take him awaV.

James M van ay,
Lot No. 5, 1st con. Iiay, London Road

COPi’^RoMiTlI—STRAT- 
F ORIX «.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE, VIZ. î

ÏOT 27, let concession, fronting the 
^ Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which are cleared and Fenced, end LOT 
2fi, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about imdwav 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Villsge 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1851.

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich.]

AGENT for tho Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent, for the tit. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeoslurg, New York. Local

THE OLI) BAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD, CAKE, Csarree 
• Ktid Pasikt Baurn, first door E«»t of th# 
BTRAtilRJKG, Waterloo, ) j Canada Company’s Office, Wcsi-streel, Goda* 

28th February, 1849. y “ rich.
f|1IIE Subscriber hereby intimalca to l;ia | Goderich. Popirml'er 24. U50. 3v32

■*" friends and the Travelling Public gene- iTTITx i v ! ivton
rally, that hn has removed (n-m New Aber Tat a x» v pitiii ir *r«mmiBaini,r» O n deei to the Village olStrasburgh, und will’ î^jOTAKY PUBLIC, Comm.se.oner Q.B., 
now be fou„4 in that weN-knov niicu-e t.ir-1 _‘"J tuovejanrcr, Stratfprtl. 
piorly occupied hy Mr Jones,—where bo j 
will be ready and &Jio to condute to the 
coiofortof those who may honor him with I . 
their patronage. And while he returns'
lhanke for pa&t favors, ho hopes, by strict------------- --------------------------------------------
atlHDlion to the wants and wishes of his ! STOKES,
customers, still to merit a continuance ol V'tHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, West— 
thoir patronage. | ^

JOHN ABEL.
N. B,-—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

______ \ 1LL1AM REED,
,jôrsn AND STGN l'A1NTER,fce. 

^ * Ligbthoupc-street, Goderich,
October 25, 1849. 2vr.38

1 Btroel, Goderich.
July 1850. ,20-3

HURON HOTEL,
1>Y JAMES GENTLES, Goderich__

Attentive Hoetlcrs always on band. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

Barrister aud .htornies at Late, ^-c,. 
Guiirhich G.» XV..

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COM P A N Y , ____________ __________________

Tiii# e . .. 7—“ . ... STRACHAN AND BROTHER.HE aSubpriber having been appointed
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” TAIIVt,q,lli/,1IlV „ 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu- 1 ÎOHN SI RAf IIAN Barrister and Attor- 
rance, and will be happy to afford to any nc7 at Law« i>utary Public and Conrey- 
pereou the necessary information, as to the a"c*r' . .
principles of the Institution. /ALEXANDER XV OOD STitACHAN,

JAMES XVATSON- Attorney at Law, Solicitor iu Chan*.
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n Ol ’ e*Tl’ Coneryancer.

---------------------- ------ —---------------—------- ! Goderich, 17th November, 1851.
GODERICH AUCTION ROOMs!

THE euhecribrr having rented the Roomsneil 
Mr IlorionS Ssdkry, Market Sqosre, bega 10 
intimate tlint they me ready for the reception of 
Household Furnicore, Goods, Produce, and pro- 
perty of every doecriprion, which parlies may 
wish to offer by Auction or Private Sulo.

DAVID H. LIZAR9. 
Goderich, J sn 1852.

District Croxcn Lands Office.
NOTICE is ifÊUEBY GIVEN

TRIAT 'he remaining GROWN LANDS 
iu ASH FIELD aud WAWANOSH, are 

now open FOR SALE. All n-cespary informa
tion respecting these Lands mny be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK.
District Crown I.snd Agent. 

•33rd November, ItiûO. 3»o41tf mmmm
N O T I C E.

d^HE Suhscribcr having RENTED the 
* WAREHOUSE and WIIARF helong- 

Ageut lor Saniuol Moulson’e Old Rochester i jn-r to the .V’esprs. Davenport, uf this place 
Nursery, July 1850. 22 I has established hiihrclf »s «t

——■ ■  ----------------------FORWAKI>KR AtD COMMISSÎOM. MERCHANT.
Wanted to Borrow £300, | An, order, nr enmmieeion from tbo Ner- , _______ r,

! chants cf Goderich, will receive prompt I’ ill'UlPPS IMutunl Insurance Co.^
Mal I on tinea ’ * * - - - - - - - - ~ -- • " “ " " ~

H EST~S Til /:E 7’, GOD ERICH,
( Near the Markai Square,)

BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT. DONOGFL

C'lOOD Arcommoilanoos for Travellers, and 
T jjn attentive Hostler al all times, to lake- 
charge ol Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

X WASHINGTON
■piOR wlBFUawcarrtj for 1*1» the.lununtjanj,JOHN McKWAN." I CtPITIL SI 000 000
A- mR»lKal.l«, will be gtven. The, Wimlaor. Mareh. 182». .£,-7nt !--------VAPITAL qu,uvu,wu., ----- r— : - v ... , Tu # . 1 Windsor, March, 1849.property H aiiufttenl within lose than twenty j  _____ ______________________
mile» of GwlwicU Iowa, ua lh. leading toad , nM,. ....
of the UisUicI,ae4 in on9 of the bet»l Agri- 1H/L# 1 n AND onULa
cuLuraI 8^ttloi»ent8 of Huron. j HPHE subscriber horeby inttmatoa to the j

N.B.—For partioiUara apply to the Editor j Inhabitants of Goderich and the sur-j 
of tho Huron Signal. j rounding country, that he hte commenced

ûodorich, lOtit Sept. 1$5D 00 j huaincse in the above line, in tho Store i
______ wt *  ---- -——-----------—i------------- — formerly oceupieff by Mr. \Xrltitr, in the ■
Cil'ItATUnUn Tfn\- Fnrvnnv 'lowcr f"rl of 'Vcet-sticcl, eud will have 
ÈlKAll'UKU U.ON 1 Ot NDItk . j conetanrle .# hat-,1 a full aumdv of BOOTS 

Th aubacrlberliaving uorchaaed Ibe inter- anJ SliOUS cl every airs and " .... ..
!eS— «n.l ,.r - -___ : I:.- _!.. ....n _

T^ZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent 
the Counties of Waterloo and Huro 

i August 27, 1850. 3vl5

for

rr^Hf: r.
I _y.u.'

HJ^IIE Subscriber be rg disposed to men» 
bis payrounta wiicn due, tod having 

NOTICE. u.xprnvnced great difficulty in enllecunj
— i !,i,s ncrountè, ho has boon compelled b>

irriel on in_ Fm.i- .. ta-sity to to adopt tire Q,uitkor’e maaiiu,
h.isljî'is day Yecif - 1‘1V friend decoivo thoo oned, sham on

» hereto''*
if liik n!
i.l Ta-.:.-
L»ivn;i

s J.* - .):• ni’xr, 
) r.;>.VAR!> »?;U'

, hii-t ,
1) it, if he deceive tho twitfc, ihamo on Uioe,

, I uni ro refuse credit any lunger to those

I.U'.
n the titifi ol Hunt and

H ' ley.P;:, D-c., I '51. v1 n13 3l

.’tiHtompru

A TiUCIIKR V. ANT) 0.

ilicylmg n aernn I nr Lb'rJ ra 11
LViiuiuaiir 1rûû t;,n "Pub ic ii ,„j, »i in 
eliuctiutf.

(JOHN DONAI.Y,
) i'M'KIVN i:\a.VAX,
( JiH'ilAlil. U CIiVAN.

Lilife, J in. 20ti

F,1R

Trustees,

wNKJ i lOib

\5 i 2

who aio over two y'ara in ar- 
in> :it. In ncrnirq'mnco thereof, 

Jvcrtiiiemcnt appeared iu the Signal of 
liât week; which, he apprehend* might 
catiao l.ia friemie and efielnm.ri at • «»• 
I-ÎM -V, tr. bo had decamped, if not

r : :. .! î.- i ■'
IIo therefore ttftca this opportunity tot . . I . _ - f. i.H.la ta» I, r\

«•it of Mr. C. J. VVileon in the above Es 
tablislnnent, is about to continue the IJusi-l 
nes on lira own rosponâibility. In returning i 
thanks to the public fur «ho very lihoral on- 
coiirogoment received by Onn U VViuson, 
■ie bogs tuin'.imato that ho will coristnnily 
keep on hand an ac-sortment of Snn-rior 
Eastings, consisting of CO OK /.VC,
Parlour, and Box Stows : Ainvr- 
icau, Scoldi & (Jauadinn Ploiurii
of the mont Improved M'-iiliis,- 
JlOlsLEHS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
XaUers, «pc. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description tu any liith-rto 
iotrodubed,aml boMer adapted to thi/coun
try from tlioir lightneas of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in- 
teniiing purchasers is requested before pur- 
cliR-mig clsowhcre. ’Plie aV we will be sold 
ni i,ow Ratas for or 'l iao’c, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. URR.
titra’fof<|, PJth June, I860. 2v-ivJ0 

A ni^TH.LERY TO KEU. ÔR LET.

and of a superior quality, which lie will sell 
at moderate prices for Cashj.

N. ti.—Hides and Whent taken ii ex 
change at the highest market price.

B. U LErX.
Godcr-ch, Oth Sept. 1851. 4U

MR. JOHN Al Ac/.RA.
|BARRISTER, tiolicitor in Chancery, 
-*-* Attrrncy-at-Lsw, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. Office : Ontario,Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
Brinish North America. Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

T OST in the beginning of July, a French Q* 
Pony eh.oit 11 years old. grey face and !___grey taco and 

oulders, the rust of the body more white , 
•MAI.T i ll,an Pr°>’- "n the right shoulder a long cm j 

;it)d co »h« left ham aopijher cut, it was lett j 
to ptiXitrc at tbe Hublo river, any informa- j 
tiun rtlutivc to its heu'g stolen or atrsyed t 
from there will be thar Viffty received hy i 

PROSPER TESSIER.
P. S.—It ary one should find and bring 1 

*‘,n ‘a'll animal either to Bayfv-IJ or the Sa 
h!u Uivep, wrll rnceiro throe dollars or more 
if r^quiHte for hie trouble.

1‘rocch Settlement near Bayfield,
Feb. 5th, 1851 tt5 n2

r|iHE Subscriber hsge »o ir^rm thn Pub' 
Mr. ihnt ttr’will anil or lot hia D siillo-

-HU ;U-:. I'll IN ihi-,-.!,

W ID II. T.1ZARS bege to inform 
• the inhabitant* of Godc.irh, and _- thn nut, , Ii .. .1 I ._ .1 . i . CeJ

uau il, rôiïn ai wlûToeal# (rffirêw 
vrepu ed to execute all orders ho may be

,.v.. , Uvore l With in the a ovo hrânehee I» Ihp, 
iw'ual stvln of wrirlMiutesMp. «»» the ahoresf 

notice, and moil roHionaWe terms,for thoe-.'
who have the means, aad feel tlie-

rr\VO Hundred L’urcU of Lako Huron
HcWDVg-i, f .rnlfr. A It,

25 CIki-H Supuii .r Y il 'J’rn. Boxt... 
ri'r ( •\wo..| r.i, 'pdbaeco—and Loaf 

Sugar by tho ca»c.
HORACE HORTON.

December 4, 1851. v4c.6i

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOll SALE.

T'if- ,n~ m. ! f:;ru'tirvii*'h^*Loo'irrLTff'
ii* !X’.".rth "i,,e I'/.'vnrnrdmo Street. In Merchantable produce taken 10 ex

change at cash prticef. ^

pHrijc*
posed to pay.

(TV- Parti»» from lb» eenntry brtngiii|» 
arnO-e to be ronairu.l, aan pet «bom nn 

Ic ivjnÿ thorn of soon as 
A peod etinply ofthuir return by 

they enme in town.
•tuvopipoaon h.ofi.XIUlet '0|. por leoffllt.

N H. —Thn higheit ' prfco paid in trade
“ ^“pekioew qua

i. A If J are

N;«rth Ei si hone, Nor. 18th. 1851.

iho fist irnproy:n(. V,Mogo of p,n«tan»e're. 
Fur particular, apply to 
„ AVM. RA8TA1.L.
Penctangore, HtbNor. U6l. «ltf RtratforJ, Febroarj Jod,

THOMAS WEBSTER
mi

l-ARM AND SAW Ml I.L FOR 8A1.E. 
THAT stcellsiM Lot i.PLemt, Lot No. 7,4th 
Cuncftssion, Eaitsm Division, Township of 
Aahfiehl, will be sold cheap for Cn*b. 'J’bi* lot 
is situated io oner of ibe most prosperous settle- 
msote in ihe Huron Traci, and hat the Iwst wa
ter priwilegv in the lovaliiy. A Saw Mill of ihe 
b-si description ia iu full operation on the lot, 
and th> wafer power ia auffipitot to propel any 
amount of machinery ihrpughmq the whole yror. 
Tbs Lot «font^rns ovdr 100 acres hf ihe best 
qualify of land, shout five or six acres of which 

cleared, and ha* a good substantial dwelling- 
house on if.

For further particular* apply to the Editor 
of iha Huron Signal, or to the proprietor, John 
McCarron. on the premia**.

Askffsld, Dec. 94, 1851. We46

I ' J . i " ", " , , ’ ' .* p- • U..L.0 ru CC. V Y*;t-4tt41 3nl anil told on Cummieeiun, t-itber b, n 
< pt'.ute or Auction Sale, to tho br.t d 
= »tl»»l.tlg», ,t Iho Gclnrrh Aurllnh O 
■J anJ l ommiMion Hoorn, (nox' iloor to Z 
g Mi■.iiorlon'aSaill.rf.aaik»! Square
a 0“ souda imeododô5 for Immediate Pale, S
O AH advcrtiaing free of charge. V. 

No Hale, no charge. °
Godnrich, Fob. 12, 1862 

GODERICH AUCTION v6n3
ROOMS.

A TKACAKR WANTED
pDR Nn. l School, Colborne, holding a 

Lcrtificato from the Public Board hf 
Iaatruction, apply to Trustees of .aid .ohool 
ol or before the 10th February,

Colborne, 32nd Jan. 1852.

DR. HYNDMAN,
UICK’H TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. v4n!2
JAMES WOODS™

\ UCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
p„blic Hales In any part of the United 

Counties, on moderato terme.
HtratRrd, May 186v. ?4-nl4

PETER bbchanan, tailor.

NEXT door tn II. B. O’Connor’a Store, 
West Street, Goderich. Clothee made 

nrd rupnirod, and cuitmg d« ne on the shor
test notice, nnd nu<nt liberal terms. 

Uccunber 3rd, 1851. v4n42

V'îlÎRf?' ÏAJ.I» in Pori Albert,— 
Aslifit-kl— for .Sule.

atHERF. tvrll situated Lots Noa. 39, 40 It 
41. on the East side of Colborne street,

the Weal 
ng Villags 
ip of Ash- 

further in-
formation, epplv to J. Eeq. Crowe
i.and Oilier. G.nlerioli, or the proprietor,

ROBERT MOORE.
Welltelee, North ol B.U’e Corner., 

Wcalolley, 5th July, 1851. 22lf

~7 NOTICE

1 WILLIAM HALL of lh. Townabip of 
Goderich hereby forbid any pereon pur

chasing or receirmg a promiaeorr note for 
£17 10a. bearing dale the 28th Nee. 1861, 
aod made by mo to Benjamin Roeitl or 
bearer doe 47 dare after dele aa raid not. 
h„ boon paid, and 1 hereby further forbid 
any pereon truating the .aid Benjamin 
Roaiel on my account aa I will pay no debts
contracted by him.0 WILLIAM HALL.

Bnyfkld, Feb. *th 186*. •*»*


